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CHRIST IN THE TEMP1~ST. 
As the shadows (If night, werll,Jijre~chillg 

across tbe dal'keniog plains of Pales!lne, a 
small band of earnest men mIght IJ8ve been 
seen embarking upon the sea of Gahlee. The 
breezes of heaven fill the swelling sails, the 
lessening shore recedes, 811d they are out upon 
the waters. All IS tranquil. No sound dis
turbs the stillness of the night, save the indis
tinct splash of r/Je waves against the side of 
the vessel, as it glides smoothly over the 
broad expanse. The moon pours her radiance 
upon the sparkling waters. The stars look 
down from heaven, and impart their own soft 
light to enhance the beauty of the scene. Now 
the ship has reached the channel where Jor
dan's waves, rolling do wnw~rd from the south, 
rush along in n SWIft, impetuous current. How 
SIlUUOllly the scene is changed I That breath
less, awful calm was the precursor of the 
bursting tempest. Darkness rushes down and 
settles o~er the heaving Waters. The winds 
of heaven. concentrated in one blast, come 
sn eeping down the mountains on the south, 
meet Jordan's current, and the waves roll 
mountain high. The lightning's vivid glare, 
revealing Muunt Tabor's awful front-the 
darkness palpable succeeding, and the deafen. 
IIIg crash of thunder, make the moment one of 
unequaled terror. Man's cry of agony is heard. 
The waves are rolling over the vessel. Must 
the terror-stricken ones perish 1 God of 

heaven, save them I See, revealed by the 
lightning's glare, they are crowding now 
around the prostrate form of One whom tbe 
fury of the storm has failed to awaken from 
His sleep of innocence! They awake Him. 
He sees tbe lightnings playing round; He 
hears the thunders crashing over HIm; He 
feela the tempest beating against Him. He 
arises. Calmly, and with the majesty of a 
God, He speaks: "Peace-be still!" In. 
stantly the torrents cease; the thunders die 
away. Horror-struck, the ~torm demon has 
left the lakEl, and witb hiQ! the winds go 
moanmg up the mountain sides Again the 
stals beam on tbe tranquil wave, and soon in 
safety is the vessel moored in tbe quiet haven. 
That band of men is saved. ThOBe who would 
Boon have filled a watery grave,witb tbe waves 
of the sea fur their winding sheet, and tbe wild 
winds their only requiem, are snatched from 
a yawning tomb, to pursue their labor of 
lovo, animated by the spirit of the angel. 
Bong, " Good will to man." 

Voyager upon life's tem pestuous sea, when 
adverBe willda assail you, nnd the star of hope 
is growing dim; when all is dark and cold, 
and waves of sorrow rush over your tempest. 
drIVen bar I;, and ynu are sinking, oh, then 
turn with humble trllst to Him who can bid 
Ihe raging tumult cease. Are you a mourner 1 
Is some great ~ow pressing upon your 
heart, and wlthe:i~,:;) the joy of life, even as 
the tender flower is blighted by the untimely 

frost 1 Then luok to Him who can smooth 
the rugged path of life, disperse the clouds 
that obstruct your vis~n into the "blue pro

:oulld:" and show you that the path of sorrow 
tn whIch you travel ends in heaven. Thou 
whose fiat lulled the storm to rest, 0 speak to 
tllO storm of passion raging within the soul, 
ease the wildly throbbing heart, and to its 
tumult of d welt and fears say. "Peace-be 
still." T-

UNION COLLEGE, Nov., 1855. 

For tba Sabbath R,"ord.r 
CHRlSTIANITY. 

What are the char;;;;;;ristics and tendencies 
of that system' which we denominate Christ
Ianity 1 A propel answer to this great ques 
lion must of necessity embrace a train of 
thought of vital interest to everv class in so
mety. We believe mo~t sincereiv, tbat mucb 

" tlatkness prevails upon this subject through
out all ChI istendom. Therefore anything lIke 
a full and impartial investigation of it would 
lead into a very broad field of tbougbt and re
Bcarcl.I, ~uite too great for us within our pre
sent IImIls .. ~Ul We will hazard the thought, 
that the rehglon of the age in wbich We live 
will not compare very favorably with the 
Christianity instituted by the blessed Saviour 
of the world. Tbe organization he set up 
Was one mighty and powerful for good, in 
every pOBBlble direction. It exerted a tre. 
mendous influence upon the great focal center 
of the public sentiment of those times of uni
versal corruption and spiritual wickedness in 
high places. Whoever consented to embrace 
that holy religion, at onc.e hecame the object 
of the severest persecutions, and under Bucb 
a condition of things, the Christian organiza
tIon floudshed beyond 1.11 precedent. The 
qUel y is, how are we to account for the change 
that has come over the public sentiment of the 
church during the last fifty years only, not 
saYing anything about the ~ earlier bistory of 
the order of things. The time wos when the 
Chns~ian.believer was a highly distinguished 
and peculiar character in society. But we 
ask, ID the name of our huly sta~dards, is it so 
I!\.the present> age 1 Has the-intrinsic char
Bcter of our holy religion changed to some. 
thIng radically different from its ancient tone 

Bod temper 1 Has it ceased to be that world. 
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hating, self.denying, and interest-saerificing 
religion which theSaviour and bisboly apostles 
declared it to be 1 How shall we explain this 
great moral phenomenon upon any other pos. 
sible ground than this, that religion has seem. 
ed to exist 88 an ideal thing only, with the 
masses-a strallge emanation, floating along 
the turbid waters of a disturbed conscience, 
ever liable 10 be caught up and immortalized 
as the chief gOQd to fallible man 1 We often 

wonder why it is that Cbristianity has ceased 
to be felt in any very great degree upon the 
heart of society. Ought we to think it very 
strange, when we look dispassionately at the 
facls in the case, standing out as they do 
in bold relief upon all sidesl Agreeably to 
this view of the subject, was it singular that 
enlightened France should have arisen in her 
might, and thrown off her allp-giance to Christ
ianity 1 Could it have been for the reason 
that tbe religion of the Bible was, from tbe 
nature and constitution of her government, a 
great political and social eVIl to that natiou 1 
Certainly not. It was attnbutable solely to a 
most profligate state of public opinion, created 
and shed forth in such a way and manner as 
to effect the State altogether for tbe worse, 
and establish upon the throne of the nation 
ever erring human reasen deified. We ask, 
Is it very remarkable, !bat France should bave 
produced 80 many infidels 1 Had 1 he Christ. 
ian religion exerted a healthful influence upon 
public sentiment In that counlry, tbe Frencb 
people as a nation would as soon have em
braced the gospel, and obeyed its divine pre
cepts, as any other people in all the eartb. 
A pure religious organization must of neces. 
sity tell upon the public opinion in thi& or any 
other country; and while we are perfectly 
willing t6 admit that even under the most 
weighty and soul·stirring appeals made to the 
hearts and consciences of the multItudes who 
came to hear Christ,not unfrequently did they 
go away with their hearts hardened, not he. 
cause of the insufficiency of the evidences 
presented, but for the reason that they would 
not receive and obey those precepts which 
were most lucidly and powerfully set forth. 
Hence the great importance of an enlighten: 
ed and properly directed public opinion, such 
as shall tell in every great moral enterprise 
upon the side of virtue and true reltgion. 

S. W. G. 
RICBBVl\(), Oct 26,1855. 

-----
WHEN IS A MAN RICH? 

We are indebted to a friend in Washing
ton city, (says the Knickerbocker Magazine,) 
for the following very furcible illustratIOn of 
.. What constitutes Riches." The anecdote is 
emirely authentic. 

To be rich. said Mr. Marcy, our worthy 
Socretary of State, requires only a satisfactory 
c-ndition of the mind. One ,nan may be rich 
with a hundred dollars, while another, in the 
possession of millions. may think blmself 
poor; and as the necessities oflife are enjoyed 
by each, it is evident tbe man who is best sat
isfied with IllS possessions is tbe richer. 

To illustrate this idea, Mr. Marcy related 
the following anecdote :-

While I was Governor of tbe State of New 
York, said he, I was called upon one morning 
at my office by a rough specimen of a back. 
woodsman, who stalked In, and commenced 
conversation by inquiring "if tbis was Mr. 
Marcy 1" , 

I replied that that was my name. 
" Bill1ffarcy 1" said he. I nodded assent. 
" Used to live in Southport, didn't ye 1" 
I answered in the affirmative, and began to 

feel a little curious to know who my vi,i!or 
was, and wbat he was driving at. 

:Fram the Rllttand'Herald. 

WHERE SHALL I LIE ~ 
Ready for me my house is made, 

When I am done with earth; 
Its corner·stone the bnilders laid 

And marked it ere my birth. ' 
Narrow it~ diambero are and cold' 

The roof weighs on my hren.t ' 
And noxious damp and loatb.om~ mould 

The crumbling wall. infest. 
No light can pierce its d18mal gloom 

For windows It hath none- • 
And never at lis door of doom 

Knocks the rejoicing 8Dn. 
NeIghbors have I-thejostling race 

Press on me all nround. 
But from the thronged unSIghtly place 

Come. neltber stlf nor sound. 
All grim and gaunt, alone they dwell 

In stolId. sulien state_ 
No ranks dIVIde nor pageants tetl 

The '<nlgar from the great. 
And with tbese ghastly wretches I 

Fore, er most cblde, 
And, bound in iron Silence, lie 

My dearest friends beside. 
By foot my tbreshold never croued, 

Tboogh many thence repOlr
Not one of all who loved me most, 

To venture In would dare 
For Deatb my landlord Is-be ke.ps 

My tltte deeds and key. 
And wilt at la,t, whoe, er weeps. 

Unlock my house for me. 

Weil Poultney, Vt 
MARY W. ALiUNDER. 

• 
THE BEAUTIFUL LAND. 
'fhere IS a land Immortal. 

The beautIful of lands; 
BeSide tbe anCIent portal 

A Bentry grimly stands. 
He (lnly can undo it, 

And open WIde tbe door, 
And mortals wbo pass tbrough It, 

Are mortals never more. 
That glorIOUS land i, Heaven 

And DeaTh the sentry grIm; 
The Lord therefore ha. given 

The opeDlng keys to Illm. 
And ransorned spirIts, sighmg 

And sorrowful for Sin, 
Do pas, tbe gate 1U dymg, 

And freely enter In. 

Tbough dark and dreartbe passage 
That leadetb to the gate, 

Yat grace comes Wllh the message, 
To souls that watcb and walt, 

Ii) And, at the tIme appOinted. 
A messenger comes down, 

And leads tbe Lord's anointed 
From the Cross to Glory's crown 

Their sigbs are lost 1D singmg, 
They're btessed in tbelr tears; 

Their journey heavenward wingIng. 
They leave to Earth tbelr feara ; 

Death like an angelseemetb-
II We we]come thee It they cry . 

Their foce wllh glory beameth- ' 
'TIS hfe for Ihem to dIe. 

• 
OPIUM IN CHINA. 

A gentleman recently addressed to an 
American missionary at Ningpo a series of 
questions in regard to the extent of the opium 
trade, the effect of using opium, &c., to which 
he replied as follows. 

N.NGPO, June 25, 1855. 
Yoar polite note came to hand last evening, 

and I now take pleasure in answering yoor 
inquiries as far as my information may ex. 
tend:-

1st. 'Whence do the Chinese get their 
opium 1 

An's. The opium consumed by the Chinese 
is, with scarcely any exception, either import
ed frem IndIa or native growth. 

2d. What amount of opium is sold in 
Ningpo 1 

Ans This question I have not the means 
of answering accurately, though I doubt not 
that your acquaintance with the trade of this 
port will enable you to ascertain at least the 
amount imporled by foreigners. 

3d. What is the population of Ningpo and 
suburbs 1 

Ans. Perhaps three hundred thousand or 
more. 

4th. What class and number consume it, 
aud what does it' cost them 1 

.. That's what I told 'em," cried the back. 
woodsman, bringing IllS hand down on his 
thigh with tremendolls fOl ce; .. I told 'em 
you "ias the same old Bill Marcy who used to 
live in Southport. but they wouldn't beheve 
it, and I promised the next time I came to 
Albany to come and see you, and find out for 
sartin. Why. you know me. don't you, Bill ?" 

I dIdn't exactly like to ignore his acquaint. 
ance 'altogether, but for the hfe of me 1 couldn't 
recollect ever having seen him before; and 
so I I epJied, that he had afamlliar countenance, 
bUL that I was not able to call him by name. 

II My name is Jack Smith," answered the 
backwoodsman, .. and we used to go to school 
together thirty years ago, 1Il the little red 
schoolhouse in old Southport. Well, times 
has changed since then, and you have become 
a great man, and got nch, I snppose 1" 

I shook my head, and was going to contra 
dict that impression, when he broke in : 

II Oli! yes you are; I know you are rich! 
no use denying it. You was Comptroller for 
a long time; and the next \\ e heard of you, 
you were Governor. You must have a heap 
of money, anti I am glad ot it, glad to see)ou 
getting along so smart. You was always a 
smart lad at school, and I knew yon would 
come to something." 

I thllnked him for bis good wishes and 
opinion, but told hIm that political life dId not 
pa.y so ~ell as he imagi~ed. .. I suppose," 
saId I, fortune has smIled upou you since 
you left Southport 1" 

" Oh I yes," said he; .. I hain't got nothing 
to complain of. I must say I've got along 
right smart. You see, shortly aYler you left 
Soulhport our whole family moved up into 
Vermont and put right into tbe ?roeds, and I 
reckon our f~mily' cut down more trees and 
cleared more land'than any other in the whole 
State." 

Ans. From my own observation, I can say, 
that opium is consumed by all classes of the 
Chinese, officers and people, rich and poor, 
and to some extent even by women. While 
the rich consume the largest quantity for 
each individual, the vast majority (perhaps 
nine-tenths) of the smokers al e found in the 
ranks of the poor. As to the number of 
smokers at Ningpo, I have not the means of 
forming an estimate, 1I0t knowing the quanti. 
ty of the drug ~old at this port. Dr. Med
hurst states that "twenty thousand chests at 
twenty grains per day are sufficient to de. 
m01'8hze three millions of persons." See 
"State and Prospects of China," chapter 4tb, 
where there is a stirring appeal to merchants 
on this subject. An opium merchant, in the 
Chinese RepOSItory, estImates two mIllions of 
smokers for twenty-one thousand chests im
ported in 1835 This latter estimate, compar
ed with the import of last year, which was 
sixty-seven tbousand chests, wIll give over six 
millIOns two hundred thousands as an approx
imation to the number of smokers in the em· 
pil e who consume the foreign drug. Opium 
is, however, by the statement of Mr. Vice
COllsul Wade, also produced in nine out of the 
eighteen provinces. Those. therefore, who 
consume the domestic article must greatly 
swell tbe number of smokers. I think tbe 
entire sum would not fall short ot' ten 
milhons-some say fifleen. 

As to the cost: The retail price of the drug 
is, of course, much greater than its wholesale 
rate, and there is reason to believe tbat the 
prIce becomes greater as you recede from the 
coast. The average consumption for eacb 
individual is about one dollar per month 
which, in a ,~e6te~n country, would scarcely 
be felt;. but In CbIna, where the wages of the 
mechaDlC, farmer, coolie and even of tbe 
schoolmaster. do not in ge~eral amount to ten 
cents per day, this expenditure is sufficient to 
cause a great deal of misery. 

.. And so you have made a good thiDg of it 1 
How much do you coneider yourself worth 1" 
I asked, feeling a Httle curious to knoiV what 
be considered a fortune. liS he seemed to be 
so well satisfied with his.' 

" Well," he replied, II I don't know ex~ctly 
bow much I am worth; but I think, (stralgbt
euing himself up,) if all my debts were paid, 
I should be worth three bundred dollars clean 
cash I" And he 'leal rich j for he was satis
fied. 

5tb. Is the consu.llIpt!on Increasing 1 
Ans Th~ quantity ImporIed in 1835 was 

twenty.one thousand chests; that imported in 
1854 VI" as , according to the China Ma~l, sixty
seven thousand chests; add to this the known 
increase in the domestic growth of opium 
and we have proof that the consumption, no~ 

J 

~thstanding occasional fluctuations, is really ter is a man of common sense, and finds that 
: vancing at an a~rming r~te. you put. yourself, out on his aeQount, he will 
~ [6th. Suppose the ~mportatton were stopped, not be hkely to come again, lest by so doing 
w_hat would the ChlOese do 1 . . h? should put you to some inconvllnience. Be 

,;;, Ans. T!I? Emper?r, w~o, notwithstandIng kInd enough to se? him 8S you are', wben he 
Im& necessllles, has, lIke hili pred8C'i!i!MtcI;"f'.0 •. tills, and he wffi hhryolf'llll'1he irt!tter for'it' 

etc, .At the close of the sermon, Dow rose 
up and gave an address, and remarked, tbat 
wbile his brothel was speaking on the judg. 
ment, a tlIoogbt struck his mind on the subjec~ 
of wit1fesles, and said it appeared to him tbat 
Go\'! 1VM t\7'be' fDt'Ml.t,,"'a8 we1f'a~ jttlge. He 
then quoted Mal. 35_1< And I will come Dear 
to you in judgment; and I will be a swi& 
witness against the sorcerers, and again!t the 
adulterers, and against fllise-swearers. and I 

against tbose that oppress the hireling in his· I 
wages, the widow and the fatherless, Bnd that -1 
turn aside tbe stranger from his rigbt, and 
fear not me, saith the Lord of hosts." From 
this text he took occasion to dwell upon each 
description of character here denounced, in 
~ as able and searching as it was 
original. 

fused to replenish his treasury by legaliZing a -,,' 
trade injurious to his people, would probably 
be encouraged to suppress the growth of 
opium in bis own dominions. Though penal 
enactments against smoking must be nugatory, 
to suppress tbe cultivation of the poppy would 
be easy. Even this, however, wtll not be at
tempted as long as the poisonous drug is 
pall red in upon them, by fleets of heavily 
a'med v~Bsels, protected by Ihe English and 
American flags. These vessels, it may be 
said, are not armed to resist the regular au
thorities; but the authorities cannot be brought 
to believe so, after the experience of the 
opium war. 

7th. What would be the consequences 1 
Ana. 1st. Slldden death to many inveterate 

smokelS. 2d. Improved health and prolonged 
life to a still larger number of more moderate 
smokerR. 3d. An improvement in the finances 
of the empire, by diminishing the export of 
silver. 4th. An improvement in the condition 
of the people, by the application to useful in
dustry of the strength now wasted in the dis. 
trlbution and consumption of opium. as well 
as by procuring the necessaries of life with 
money now squandered on a vicious indulg. 
ence. 5th. The public morals would be 
improved, as the opium trade, whether vicious 
per Ie or not, is undoubtedly a fruitful source 
of vice. By impoverishing the people, it in. 
creases thefts and robberies; by deranging 
the finances, it promotes insurrection, while 
it demoralizes both people and officers, byac. 
customing tbe former to violate the laws, and 
the latter to connive at their violation. 

8th. What is the wbole value of tbe opium 
imported into China, and how does it compare 
WIth the value of drugs abused in our own 
countries 1 

Ans. In 1854 the drugs imported from 
Indm amounted to :-Patna, forty thousand 
chests, at three hundred and fifty. five dollars, 
and Malwa, twenty-seven thousand chests, at 
four hundred and thirty-five dollars, giving a 
sum total of twenty:/ive millions mne hundred 
andforty-seven thousand dollars. This is not 
to be compared WIlh the drugs abused iu 
western countries, but with the cost of such 
drugs as are imported. The value of liquors 
cOlISumed in England and America probably 
exceeds this sum; but it is not likely that 
either country pays out so large a sum for 
fureign wines and brandies. It must be reo 
membered tbat the Chinese also have wines 
and brandies; and the use of opium is an ad
ditional vice. Moreover, in comparing the 
cost of such indulgences in China and the west, 
the true standard is not the dollar, but the 
price of labor, or the price of food, which 
bears a proportion to it. The average wages 
of a mechanic is less than ten cents per day, 
while his food costs hIm but three cents per 
day; in the United States, the price both of 
food and labor are about ten times as much, 
so that to the Chinese an outlay of twenty.six 
million dollars is as heavy as two hundred and 
sixty million 'dollars would be to America. 
Now, if two hundred and sixty million dollars 
were annually exported from the U flited 
States for a single intoxicating drug, it would 
not be long before our free country would 
interfere with a legislative interdict, merely 
to save her finances from destruction. In fRct, 
the finances of China are already in the most 
deplorable condition, and the importation of 
opium is assigned by Chinese statesmen as the 
chief cause. 

9th. Why do tbe Chinese, essentially saving 
and stingy, spend their money on opium in
stead of their cheap wines 1 

Ans. Though opium may have reduced the 
consumption of wmes in some degree, It has 
not superseded it. The feason of their grow
ing fondness for it, IS found chiefly in Its suo 
perior stimulating qualities. The extensive 
use of any given stimulus, by no means, how
ever, proves that stimulus to be necessary. 
Some tribes of savages coming in contact with 
civilized traders have imbibed such a taste for 
intoxicating liquors, as greatly to hasten their 
extinction; before the taste was acquired, the 
want of sucb a stimulant was not felt. 80 it 
is with the Chinese. Those who have not 
acquired the habit of smoking opium, feel no 
need of any stronger stimulus than Ihe tobac
co pipe. 

10th. What amount of opium has the East 
India Company under its control? 

Ans. The Patna opium (forty tbousand 
chests) is a monopoly of the company. They 
could easily, therefore, suppress its growth. 
The Malwa (twenty-seven thousand chests,) 
though grown in a native principality, passes 
through the company's dominions, on payment 
of a transit duty. The Company, therefore, 
have a fight to interdict the transit, and thus 
stop its export. The whole of the opium 
grown in India is, tberefore, so far under the 
control of the Company, that they have tbe 
right to suppress the growth of the Patna and 
interdict the exportatIOn of the Malwa. 

In conclusion, I am glad, sir, that you are 
giving your attention to this subject; and I 
hope that the abundant proof you will1find of 
the ruinous effects of opium, political and 
social, bodily and mental, will lead Iyou to 
clear your hands of any share you may have 
in its sale. w. P. M. 

HOW TO RECEIVE YOUR PASTOR, 

LORENZO DOW. 

A correspondent of tbe Ch1'istULn Guardian 
furnishes that paper wah s1>me reminiscences 
of an acquaintance made with Mr. Dow, in 
the vicinity of Brighton, near Canada, during 
a camp-meeting held there in the year 1829 : 

I remember his telling us, when describing 
the manner in which I< the stranger iR turned 
aside from his right," of an instance tbat hap. 
pened to bimself· said he, I< I rode up to a 
tavern door one day, and called fOr."a gallon 
of oats to feed my horse. The landlord call. 
ed out to the boy, • Take this horse to the 
stable. and mind and give him somE! oats.' 
Now, I didn't like the way he laid the empha
sis on the word' mind.' So afler a whiie I 
went to the stable, and found that my horse 
had no oats. I therefore went to the landlord 
and ordered another gallon; and went and 
saw him fed. I then went and put myself . 
wbere I could see him, and he couldn't 41ee 
me; and after a little while I Baw the tavern. 
keeper come and take away tbe oats again. 
I then called for my bIll, took my hors~ and 
started." 

The hair upon his head and face had been 
left. to grow till it was some six or eight inches, 
whIle the form r was surmounted witb a 
coarse, chip . He had on a snuff-colored 
cloth vest, s iped cotton papts, coarse cowhid~ 
shoes, and ong, white flannel surplice over 
all, without poe tB or buttons., It was fast
ened aro nd . with strings, while bis 
pocket·h dke chief was tied by one corner 
to a hoI i he breast of it, while it was 
mainly t st down one of the sleeves of his 
outer garm nt for the lack of a pocket. He 
would tell tbe presiding elder when he 
would reach, but said be would do so when
ever it uited bimielf. His first address was 
an exh rtation afler Rev. Rqbert Corson, who 
had pr ached on the parable of the Prodigal 
Son. I \ dialect was tbe broadest "Old 
Virginia" that could be thought of. He said 
his brother bad remarked that the citizen of 
the far country was "tbe devil," who sent 
him into fields to feed Bwine. " Now," said 
he " the devil has got a great many swine- He visited several places intermediate b" 
feeders now·a-days. There is one character tween the camp-ground and Kingston. The 
that may be denominated the devil's awine. Carrying Place was the last place at which 
feeder. He frequents balls, routes, assem. we. ?e~rd hi~ preach-': Quench not the 
blies, and screaks on an insignificant piece of Spltlt' was hiS tex~. . I thInk there was mor~ 
wood called a fiddle, while the people jump laughter than convICtIOn produced by t'!ZI 
up and down, and turn their backs and faces, sermon. The school:house was crowded wI~h 
and cut up their didoes" people, who all remamed after tbe sermon, In 

L t . th.L1 . f 8 t d i bopes of having a word with so strange a a e In e a,ternoon 0 a ur ay, t wai h I h "1 f I.' - t-' 
'd t th t h b d . d h h preac er, or at east t e pnvI ege 0 leao 109 

eVI ~n aH e a a mm to pre~c t at their eyes with his odd appearance. But 
evenmg~ e sent 80me young men Into the fI . r •.• • 

d tIl . h h' hater waJllOg lor some time 10 vain, caBtIng 
woo s 0 procure a ong po e, Wit -:v IC theh eyes down the road, tbey saJ him half a 
!hey constructed a rude" altar" fo~ pennents, mile distant, bundle in hand, making off as 
In front ?f the stand. In the meantime be had fllst as he could walk. While they had Btood 
seated hl~self on the. stand, and sang one of watching the door, he had slipped out of the 
hIS. favotl.te odes, ytIth .a ~epulchral sort of back window. He hired a canoe, and made 
VOIce, whI~b made It plalOtive enough. Only bis way to Belleville that night. • 
one verse IS remembered-

" One night 011 penalve a. I lay, 
Alone upon the ground, 

I crIed to God, be~an to pray
A light shone ali around." 

Having thus attracted a large crowd around 
him, he rose and sounded the horn employed 
in convokltg the assembly, whicb he held in 
his hand. So Boon as the people saw that it 
was Dow who was going to preacb, they came 
scampering from all directions to the preach. 
ing place. The introductory part of the ser
vice was very solemn. He gave out the hymn 
commencing with the lines,-

II How beauteous are thy feet 
Who stand on Zion's Hill, 

Who bnng salvation on tbelr tongue., 
And words of peace reveal." 

When he kneeled down to pray, the first 
petition he off tired was for two young men 
whom he said II stood there talking." He 
prayed that God would "convert them, that 
they might go home and serve him." His 
text was Revelations 22: 2-" And in the 
street of it, and on eitber side of the river, 
was there theCl'ree of Life, whicb bal e twelve 
manner of fruits, and yielded her fruit every 
month; and the leaves of the tree were for 
the beallng of the nations." He made some 
very excellent remarks, in the commencement, 
on the Revelation as a whole. Then he came 
to the new Jerusalem itself, the admeasure
ment of whIch, he explained, and compared it 
with several of tbe largest cities in the world 
-such as LOIldon, Paris, Canton, &c.-lVith 
the size and population of which he seems to 
have had accurate acquaintance. Indeed, he 
seemed to have a lemarkable memory for 
matters of that kind. The tree, from the 
feminine pronoun" her" applied to it, he de
cided to m\lan the church. The twelve man
ner of fruits he deCIded to mean just so many 
paIticular graces, which he named, counting 
them on his fingers, and illustrated in a very 
able, though it must be coufessed, in a very 
unuaual manner. I need not say Ihat be had 
fixed attention; but a spirit of conviction also 
seemed to run through the assembly; and 
when he gave an invitation for the penitents 
to come forward, which ho did at the close of 
his sermon, tbere was an instantaneous rush 
for the" altar "-a perfect jam. The writer 
never saw the lIke before or since. The 
preachers poured Qut of the stand into the 
prayer·meeting. Dow went down himself, 
passlOg from one mourner to another. The 
battle was truly II set in array," and lasted the 
most of tbe night. And" sIgns and wonders 
were wrought in the name of the holy child 
Jesus." 

• 
SEARCH FOR WIVES, 

Where do men usually discover the women ~ 
who afterwards become their wives 1 is a 
question we have occasionally heard discussed 
by young lady readers. Chance has much to 
do in the affair; but then there are'import. 
ant governing circumstances. It is certain 
tbat few men make a selection from ball 
rooms, or any other place of public gaiety i 
aRd nearly as few are influenced by what may 
be called showing off in the streets, or by any 
allurements of dress. Our conviction is, that 
ninety.nine hundredths of all tbe finery with 
which women decorate or load their pefsons 
goes for nothing as far as husband·catching is 
concerned. Where Bnd how, then, do ,men 
find their wives 7 In the quiet homes of their 
parents or guardians-at the fireside, where 
the domestic graces and feelings are alone 
demonstrated. Tbese are tbe charms wbich 
most surely attract the high as well as the 
humble. Against these all the finery and airs 
of the world sink into insignificance. We shall 
illustrate this by an anecdote, whicb, though 
not new, will not be the worse f'l>r being told: 
In the year 1773, Peter Burrell, Esq., of 
Beckenham,in Kent,wbose health was rapidly 
declining, was advioed by bis physicians to go 
to Spa for the benefit of his health. His0 
daughters feared tbat those wbo had motives 
entirely mercenary migbt not pay him that at· 
tention ~hich he might expect from those who 
from duty and affection united, would feel the 
greatest pleasure in ministering to his ease 
and comfort; they therefore resolved to ac-' 
company him. They proved that it was not 
a spirit of dissipation and gaiety which led 
them to Spa, for they were not to be seen in 
any of the gay and tashionable circles-they 
were never out of their father's company, and 
never stirred from home except to attend him 
either to take the air or drink the water-in 
a word, tbey lived a most recluse life m the 
midst of a town then the resort of the most 
illustrious and fashionable personages of Eu· 
rope. This exemplary attentiou to their fa
ther procured these three amiable sistets the 
admiration of all the Englisli at Spa, and was 
the cause of their elevation to that rank in life 
to wbich tbeir merits gave them so JUSI a litle. 
They were all married to noblemen-one to 
tbe <Earl of Beverly-another to the Duke of 
Hamilton, and afterwards to the Marquis of 
Exeter and a third to tbe Duke of Northum-, 
berland' and it is justice to them to eay, that 
they reflected 1I0nor on their rank, rather than 
aenved any from it. - ~ , 

• 
A MADMAN. 

The fame of his eccentriciti~s brougbt out 
vast multitudes to hear. Among these were 
bar-room loafers, gamblers, horse-racers, and 
infidels, .with all of whom he knew bow to 
deal, and for wbom he had ammunition pre· A workman at a lunatic asylum in England, 
pared. Instances of this we had on two or left a chisel, more than tbree feet long, on a 
tbree occasions. In the forenoon of Sunday fecent occasion, in one of the wards. A fu
there was an immense congregation, and the rious patient seized it, and threatened to kill 
presiding minister found it impossible to g~t with it anyone who approached him. Every 
some of them to seat themselves, and submIt one then in the ward immediately departed 
to the order of the meeting; observing wbich, from it. At length tbe attendant opened the 
Dow arose and settled them in tbe following door, and, balancing the key of the wlP,rd on 
adroit, though odd manner. Sa!d he,." I have his hand, walked slowly towards the danger. 
traveled a great deal in my hfetIme, In Eng- ous madman. looking intently at it. 
land and I bave remarked that every assem- His attention, saId the attendant, was 
bly is made up of three descriptions of char· immediatelyatl'racted. He came towardsDle 

When your minister calls to make you a 
friendly visit, receive him without ceremony. 
His time is precious, and he cannot well af. 
ford to wait for you to dress, peform your 
toilet, and put things to rigbts. He calls to 
see you, not your fine clothes. And do not 
weary him with your apologies. He would 
much prefer to hear you speak of your moral 
concernments. 

And if you invite him to sit at your tab!e, 
give him precisely such food as your famdy 
would have if he were not visiting you. A~d 
improve your time while he is With YOU •. lD 

conversation upon such sujects as tend !o in

crease your knowledge and your happIness. 
Preachers are men, and they kno~ that pe?~le 
have their affairs to see to i and If your mInIS-

acters. The first is the gentleman; he behaves and asked: \ 
well for his honor's sake. The second is the ' " What are you doing with that 1" I 

Christian; he bebaves well for Christ's sake. " I am trying to balaoce this key on my 
Tbe third class I might denominate 'Tag, hand," said I, "and I can do it j bUl you can 
Rag, and Bobtail;' these }"ill neither bebave not balance that chisel in that way do the 
well for God's nor the devil's safe. Now, if back of your hand." 
you want to adverJ(se yourself as belonging , 
to this class, begin with your didoes." This .. Yes I can," said he, balancing it carefully, 
was enough; no one seemed disposed to give and extending it towards me. 
occasion for his being put down as belonging I took it off very quittly, and without malt
to tbat class, and the best order ensued. Dur. ing a~y commen: upon it: He seemed a little 
ing the course of the meeting, one Mr. Evans cbagrmed at havIng.lo~t hIS we,llPQn, but m.ade 
preached on ~e judgment, from Rev. 20: no ~tt~mpt to regalD It, and In a short time 
12-11 And I saw the dead, small and great," .all trntatlon passed away. 
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the world is such an auxiliary needed more 
than in heathen lands-than in this land 1 
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Oco .. lonol Editorial Contributor. : 

have a certain number of truths to develop, 
mingled more or less perhaps with error. 
These systema or creeds are generally stereo· 
typed j and when an individual or class of 
individuals have embraced the whole, pro
gress with them is at an end. They too are, 
henceforth, stereotyped. This is the case 
with the doctrines of Confucius, Zoroaster, 
Mahomed, Lycurgus, Solon-the case also 
with the disciples of thebe systems. This is 
the case too wilh many Christian sects and 

creeds. 

visits have been made; fifty-six meetings for 
prayer and religious conversation held; sixty
two sermons preached; two hundred and two 

But is agriculture practicable in Palestine 1 children gathered into Sunday-Schools; one 
We believe it is. Land has been purchased hundred and eighty persons induced to attend 
by foreigners and held either in the name of church; one hundled and thirty-two vessels 
another of the wife br as a ledge for the visited for religious conversation and praye~; 

, . ' • p .. twenty.oae persons hopefully converted; ~IX 

DEAD LAws.-Many statutes for the pre
vention and cure of heresy remain on the Eng. 
lish Statute Books, notwitbstanding they long 
ago ceased to be enforced. Lord Brougham, 
considering them a disgrace to the country, 
introduced to P;,.rliament a bill for their abo
lition en masse. The schedule containing the 
titles of the acts is very long a~d rather cu
rious. One or two examples will indicate the 
general character of the laws which it is pro
posed to bave repealed :-

One hundred students entered Westminste 
C!olleg~, Mo., at the opening of the present see~ 
sian; I full one-tMrd" of the whole num_ 
ber are members of the Presbyterian Church 
R?d that some fifteen have the ministry i~ 
VltlW. ~ work ?f grace has recen~ly com. 
menced. In tbe Village of Fulton, where the 
college IS located, and tbirty-live have be 

JA~[ES BAII.F.Y (I. D.) \ WM B. MAXSON CW. D. M.l 
'r e BABCOOK (T. B. D.) N V HULL gN. v. H 
J M. AI,LI>N (') A B. BURDI K (A. D. D.) 

redemptIOn of a certam sum. Further, It IS baptized' two hundred famihes found desti. 
. ' permitted to woman to hold real estate, even tute of thE. Word of God; and four thousand 

Brltl!ll' Corre.ponaent- JAMES A. BEGG. 

CUSSEWAGO AND HAYFIELD CHUlWHES 

. We had tbe pleasure of attending the aer
vices connected with the dedication of a new 
houie of worship, in Cussewago,CrawfordCo, 
Pa., on the first Sabbath iu this month. The 
church which owns this house,is a small but de
voted band,constituted,some two orthreeyears 
ago, of members who had before been em· 
braced in the communion of the Seventh.day 
Baptist Church of Hayfield. Their location 
being remote from the Hayfield meeting
house, and in a community greatly needing 
the advantages of a church organization, it 
was judged best, notwithstanding the feeble 
ness of the parent body, to set them in order 
as a house of the Lord. Under the guidance 
of our beloved brother Randolph, they bave 
continued to hold meetings regularly on the 
Sabbatt't, and to sustain an efficient Sabbath
school, having no better accommodation than 
a rough, uncomfortable school· house. By the 
blessing of God, they have now brought to 
completion a very neat and comfortable church 
edifice; not large, it is true, but sufficiently 
so to meet the present wants of the neighbor
hood. Though poor, and few in number, they 
have accomplished this without calling upon 
their brethren abroad to help them; and we 
believe they will not be in debt, when their 
accounts come to be settled. 

The preaching, on the occasion, was done 
by the writer of this article, and we had the 
sIlt;.f.ot;on of Beeiog the house well filled, 8B 

long as the services continued-commencing 
on Friday, and closing on Sunday evening. 
We may be pardoned for saying, that the oc
casIOn was one of deep interest to us, that 
section of countl y having been the scene of 
our labors, years ago, and the people of it en
deared to us by those ties which intense 
II longings after them all in the bowels of 
Jesus Christ" established. We labored there, 
when the country was, in comparison with its 
pr\isent improved condition, a wilderness. 
We enj oyed the sweet satisfaction of knowing 
that our efforts were appreciated. Our con
gregations were gathered in school.houses, 
and whether the season was propitious or in
clement, the houses were almost al ways filled 
to their Ulmost capacity. Indeed, we never 
had occasion to complain of the fewness of the 
hearers, or of their disrespectful behavior. 
And if there is anyone part of our career in 
the ministry, upon which we look back with 
more satisfaction than upon all the rest, it is 
that part whicb was taken up with our sojourn 
in the region we are speaking of: 

The Hayfield Church, for whuse welfare 
we toiled some four or five years, and whose 
house of worship was erected while we were 
connected with it-the church in whose com-

I Every system of human origin must be 
based on such principles as to admit of the 
discovery, addition, and development of new 
truths, or it will soon come to maturity, and 
assume the state of immobihty or decay. 
Error IS continually corroding, mildewing, 
polluting the othelwise bright systems of 
truth. The true must ever be agitating, can 
tending, advancing, in order to ward off the 
deathful influences of error. There is a bit 
of an ancient fable revived and told by mod 
ern men. It runi something after this man· 
ner: Saturn Bat alone with no companions, 
and none beholding him save the great 
Uranus or Heaven. After long stretches of 
eternity, he became tired of thus remaining 
inactive-so he put forth his energies and 
created, and his creation was an oyster. Re
juicing in his newly-discovered power, he 
went on creating hIS race of oysters. Uranus, 
perceiving this from his lofty throne, cried 
" A new work, ° Saturn." .' I fear," replied 
Saturn, 'I if I put forth my hands to make 
anew, I may unmake what I have made. I 
shall not do, but undo. Therefore, I do what 
I have done. 1 hold what I have got. Thus 
I resist Night and Chaos." "0 Saturn," re
plied Uranus, 'I thou canst not hold thine own. 
but by making new." Saturn was silent, but 
went on creating oysters for a thousand years 
-nothing but oysters But his oysters began 
to change into barnacles, and pebbles, and 
sea-foam. N Igbt and Chaos were overcom
ing him. Then came to his memory. like a 
ray of light, the words of Uranns. And he 
determined to make something new. Putting 
forth all of his energies. he created, and be
hold Jupiter was the result. Then he feared 
to put forth his hand again in creation, lest 
he should destroy his mighty work. Nature 
froze-the things tllat were made went back
ward-and to prevent the universal reign of 
Chaos, Jupiter up and slew his father, and 
went on creating. 

This fable very aptly illustrates the state 
and relation of truth and error-also of the 
truth seeker and the errQrist-of the con
servative and reformer. The conservative 
fears and trembles [0 put forth another effort. 
The progressive, the radIcal, trarpples on him, 
slays him, and marches forward. The one 
says that1the past is good enough; let us not 
seek for better. lest we find something worse. 
The other replies, that the past might have 
been good once, but it is no longer good for ns 
Let us make something better aud nobler. 
Every thing is progressive or retrogressive. 

• 
munion we first found a home, after we had LETTERS FR01I PALESTINE-NO, 21. 
been led into the observance of the Sabbath 
-has been much afflicted. What is com· JAFFA, Syria, Sept. 20. 

monly termed Second Adventism has found In contemplating a mission to this country, 
favor witb many of its members, and under we tried not to overlook the importance of the 
the influence of a preacher of that delusion, preached word by means of the living 
they hav~ been brought to abj?re whatrey preacher. Th~s is oft.h~ first importance ~n 
once belIeved respecting the Immortality of sllch a work; mdeed, It IS tIle element of It. 
the soul, final destiny of the wicked, and sev- But a very important means to sustain the 
eral other kindred points, and in their rasb work, was thought too be agriculture, and 
fanaticism, have been haptized a second time I perhaps mechanical labor. It was not pre· 
We do not know that there is any hope of tended that these aids would render the mis· 
their recovery. In speaking of this-matter, sian independent Qf aid from the churcbes, 
we do not like to even seem harsh, for indeed but rather as an auxiliary, to shield and shel· 
the subject is a most sorrowful one. A once ter the inquirer after truth, and to feed the 
happy church well nigh destroyed; its house hungry, and to raise a helpless people to a 
of worship weather· beaten, neglected, and knowledge and practice whereby they might 
even shut up on the Sabbath; families that help themselves, and so free Ihemselves from 
once lived in peace divided j neighbors jeal- priestly tyranny, now so oppre3sive to them. 
ous of, and alienated from, one another; all The preacher must go from indIvidual to in
growing out of this perversion of the Christ. dividual, and from house to house; bis labors 
ian religion-such things fill our heart with must be of a public lind private nature, warD
grie£ May the Lord send deliverance and iug every man; he must give his time to the 
gladness to that afflicted church. T. B. B. ministry of the word. The farmer and me· 

l • chanic, though they may preach less, in the 

TRUTH AND ERROR, technical sense, preach by example, and often 
become as effectual by a silent influence in 
convincing men of their sins and teaching 
them the true way as the preacher. However, 
we will not pretend to measure the influence 
of either. Both are useful, and while tbe 
Master has ordained the one and blessed it 
abundantly, he has also bl6Hsid the other. 

Truth is the great embodiment of all re
alities-both physical and spiritual. Error is 
its correlative-its opposite. To reduce truth 
from the abstract to the practical, is one of 
the gteat problems of humanity. The mind 
is con~nual1y struggling after this principle; 
hence new discoveries are continually being 

I 
made. It is continually being refined from 
the intermixed dross of error. Each re
formatory movement is a great smelting fur. 
nace, purifying truth from this dross, after 
which it is in wrought into the great system 
of practical truth. Truth is pure, bright, 
penetrating. It purifiei, enlightens, elevates. 
It is the appropriate food of the intellect. It 
gives progress. Without new acquisitions of 
truth, there can never be any progress. 

Whare there is no desire or capability for 
this acquisition, there must be immobility. 
The brute race present examples where both 
prerequisites are wanting; consequently there 
can never be any advancement. The birds 
in the garden of Eden sang as sweetly, and 
with as much artistic skill, to listening Ever 
8JI they do now-a-days. The beaver built hiB 
dam w~tb as much architectural acumen, 
acros8 the rivers flowing out of the Paradisa
ical garden, as do modern beavers across 
modern rivers, 

There may be capabili~ without the de· 
lire of progress. .savages and barbarians 
have come up to a certain truth, and there 
stopped. Pa.rties, and lIecls, and denomina.
tions, and creeds,~ and platforms, generally, 

It was conceded in the beginning of our ef
forts, that Palestine was a hard field. Subse 
quent observation and experience prove the 
cllrrectness of our opinion. The testimony 
of some long here is the same. The question 
was asked me, not long before leaving tbe 
States: "Well, brother J., what do you ex· 
pect to do when you get to Palestine 1" My 
reply was: " I will try and preach Christ. 
Pehaps some Jew, or some Moslem, or Cath· 
olic, or sinner of some sort, may believ., in 
Him. At least, I will do my best to hold 
forth the Word of life." 

In regard to agricnlture, I am glad that I 
was not mistaken as to its supposed utility and 
adaptedness to the cil cumstances of the pee. 
pie and the country. I find it q~ite as much 
so as I expected. Its importance ought not 
to be overlooked; for a work once well start
ed, as we have contemplated, will be sure to 
work well for the mission. It will be a sort 
of anchor, that will steady the ship, around 
which will cluster much that is good, pure and 
peaceable. Indeed, if Hny one deparLment of 
honest labor, under the light of the gospel, 
tends to purity of life and peace among men, 
and to lead also to know and love God, then 
that department is agriculture. Where in all 

though she be a foreigner. Such is the in- one hundred and sixty-eight copies of Scrip
formation given by those who ought to know, tures issued from the Depository, besides the 

h t· h bIng enough 'In Society's distribution in foreign lands. Ten w a are na Ives or ave een 0 • f N h ' . . thousand copies a the ew Testament ave 
the country to know what can be done 10 thiS been recently voted for distribution among 
respect. It is said that bargains between the the slaves at the South. 
citizen and the foreigner are on the part of 
the govelRment solemnly respected. No in
stance is cited, that I have heard of, where a 
foreigner'S titl.; to hi~ land has been disputed 
or molested. In the language of one thirteen 
years in the country: .. The Turks have never 
broken any treaty made wilh Christians." 
With this information, and having no reUiun 
to doubt its truth, I have all along conSidered 
it safe to purchase land. I am now happy to 
infurm our brethren that two of our people 
have purchased land in their own names. As 
stated io a previous letter, sister Miner has 
bought in her owo name. This was last win
ter. The ground lies well, and is considered 
cheap at the price she paid. It is a full half 
hour from the city. Bro. Dickson has recently 
purchased land in his own name, the title, as 
was the case with si8ter M.'s, being made out 
by the Turkish Divan. As far as we can learn, 
these titles have been secured without any 
evasion of the law. The price paid for the 
latte! was also considered J"easonable. I think 
Bro. D. was inclined to wait, at one time, 
probably that he might inform himself better 
in regard to the securing of a good title. This 
being accomplished, he has now moved to his 
place, which is also beautiful for situation, 
about half an hour from town, where he is 
busy fitting up a dwelling previous to the 
rainy season. On going there a day or two 
since, I was greeted with: "Welcome to tbe 
American farm I" It was a pleasing sound, 
and made me be artily wish filr more similar 
farms and farmers in Palestine. Who that 
reads this will be the next to come and join 
us 1 I suppose that Sir Moses Montefiore, in 
buying land here, received a title to it in his 
own name. 

After a residence here of sixteen months, I 
venture the opinion, without fear of success
ful contradiction, that the climate of Palestine 
is delightful. It has neither the severe cold 
of the north, nor the long extreme heat of the 
tropics Were we provided with as comfort· 
able houses here as an home, I think even 
invalids would be as well off here as there. 
For the purposes of the laborer, I mean the 
foreign out·door-Iaborer, such as the farmer, 
the heat is by no means so oppressive as to 
forbid daily· labor. It may be the part of 
prudence, during the summer months, to take 
what farmers call a nooning, say from ten 
A. M. till two P. M. In winter there ii much 
delightful weather for out-door labor. In 
harvest time there is no fear of rain, so that 
the husbandman may reap at leisure. Two 
Americans and two Germans-a part of our 
colony-are constantly at work in the sun, and 
yet without complaioing that their health is 
thereby affected. One of them, Bro. D., is a 
man of fifty·five. He worked hard all of last 
summer. a year ago, without experiencing 
any ill effects from the sun. He intimates that 
this year he has renewed his strength. Even 
American women have wrought some in the 
garden, &c., without being sun struck or made 
sick of fever. I think it a well.established 
opinion Ilmong those here,and already at work, 
that there is no fear to healthy persons, on ac
count of climate or sun, above what may be 
ordinarily feared at home during the hot 
season. What enervating effects the system 
may experience, suggests or ratber hinders the 
individual from undertaking the extreme of 
hard labor, and the same amount which he i8 
accustomed to perform in more northern lati
tudes at home. I may also mention, what is 
well known by everybody, that persons of 
weak constitutions and ill health are not un
frequently greatly benefited by a change of 
climate. This is true with some of us. Wllh 
others there is often a contrary effect. On the 
whole, in regard to the possibility of securing 
a good title to land, and the healthiness of tbe 
climat'·, I am more and more inclined to say 
to those who would become humble farmer 

THE NEWPORT MEETING-HOUSE, 
To the Editors of the Sabbath Recorder:-

It is known to many of your readers, thllt 
the Seventh.day Baptist Church of Newpolt, 
R. I., about fifteen years ago, leased their 
meeting-house to the Fourth Baptist Church 
of that city. Sume also of yoU! readers 
know, that the situalion in which the pro
pelty was placed by the lease given, was not 
sati;factory to our people, and that they have 
for some time been trying to get the party to 
whom tbe lease was given to agree to some 
terms of settlement 011 which the Seventh-day 
Baptist Church should regain full possession 
of tbe property. After a long time and much 
labor, the Fourth Baptist Church of Newport 
agreed to take the sum of $250, and give up 
their claim on the house, if the money should 
be paid them by the first of the present momh. 
The object of this communication is to inform , 
tho~e interested in the matter, that through 
the liberality of brethren and "isters in the 
New York Church and the churches in Con-
necticut and Rhode Island, the property !:jas 
been cleared of all incumbrance; and that 
over and above the $250 paid for that pur
pose, about $90 has been raised for the pur
pose of repairs to be put upon the house, if 
it is found desirable to repair it. The inten
tion of those who have contributed to this 
object is, to have the Newport Church, (the 
first Seventh day Baptist in America,) sustain· 
ed, if it can be done by any reasonable effort. 
Should that, however, be found impracticable, 
they purpose to transfer the property to the 
Seventh·day Baptist Missionary Society. The 
Newport Church has already passed a vote 
to that effect, feeling that an assurance of that 
kind was due from them to the denomination, 
in view of the aid afforded them and the cir
cumstances of the case all taken together. 
The property in question is thought to be 
worth from $1000 to $1500, and real estate 
in Newport has for severnl years been rising 
in value, and in all probability will continue 
to rise for years to come. But what is most 
to be desired is, that the church may rise and 
shine, as in former years, when it not only 
stood as a towering religious light-house on 
that most beautiful island of the sea, but sent 
its rays across the wide Atlantic to the mother 
land, to cheer and direct the voyagers there, 
who were beating heroically against winds 
and waves of opposition, towards the better 
land above. L. CRANDALL. 

BAPTIST MISSION IN CENTRAL AFRICA.
At a meeting of Baptists in one of the South· 
ern States, lately, Rev. J. B. Taylor, Corres
ponding Secretary of the Foreign Mission 
Board of the Southern Baptist Convention, 
made some statemeDts as to the African Mis
sions, derived from quite recent information, 
which were very remarkable. The ,Coast 
Missions of Africa extend for some four or five 
hundred miles along the west of that conti
nent; and one of the mis.ionaries, Mr. Day. 
lately reports his having baptized about one 
hundred and fif,y converts duri[g the last year. 
But by far the most hopeful of these misiiions, 
are Ihose lately undertaken in Central Africa, 
by Mr. Bowen and his associates. Mr. B is 
known to be one of the most remarkable men 
in the whole missionary field; and his state 
ment~ are always deemed as of high authority. 
His station is the kingdom of Yon iba, near 
the great bend of the;! river NIger. He de 
scnbes the city of IIIorin, as the largest and 
most populous he has ever seen, next to the 
city ofLnndon. From this point, communica 
tion radl8tes to all parIS of Central Africa. At 
this place, he has associated with bim, Rev. 
Mr. Clark, of Geor~ia; and there are now on 
their way thither, Rev. Mr. Pldlhps and wife, 
of Georgia, Rev. Mr. Bomar, of Alabama; 
Rev. Mr. Trimball was also lately appointed, 
and LWO young meu of Union University in 
Tennessee are now offered for acceptance to 
the same mission. 

• 
missionaries, Come, dear brethren, and till the DR. BEMAN AND DR. BULLARD -One of the 
land of promise, and the Lord come with ;vou. persons who lost his life by the accident on the 
But how much is necessary? A man of family Pacific Railroad, was Rev. Dr. Bullard of St. 
without means should not come; but with Louis. A correspondent of the Boston Jour
means of his own, or means given him, he nal gives an interesting incident from a ser
ought to have $4,000 or $5,000, including man on the subject preached by Rev. Dr. Be
farming implements and family outfit. With man, of Troy. It seems that the new and 
this amount he may live comfortably and do elegant church erected by tho society of 
good. Some may get along on much less. which Dr. Bullard was the pastor, was dedi
Can a man get rich here 1 In the sense the cated the Sunday before the accident. Rev. 
world understand riches, I hope nol. If he Dr. Beman was present at the dedication and 
have a heart in him full of God's love 10 dy- preached. .On the following Monday the 
ing men, he will not be very likely to be eaten great excursIon was to take place on the rail
up by Mammon, Ours is a work for the salva- roa.d to Jefferson City, so long in progress, 
tiun of sinners. It is emphatically a benevo- which had been finally completed. Invita 

tions were extended to the prominent citizens 
lent work, performed in the name of the Lord, of St. Louis and to the Rev. Drs. Bullard and 
As such we hope it will ever continue. My Beman. Dr. Beman accepted the invitation, 
sheet is full, or I would say a word in behalf as did Dr. Bullard. But the daughter of Dr. 
of a seminary of learning the need of a phy- Beman refused to go j she was anxious to 
.. & I I b 'k' return home, and to her urgent solicitation 

BIClan, c. case y as lUg our brethren h fath . ld d d th . f h . . . er er Yle e , an on e mornlng 0 t e 
and sisters to pray for the miSSIOn, and to fatal excursion he and bis daughter took the 
earnestly beseech God to grant us a revival 'conveyance for the East. At the cars he to.Jk 
in the conversion of many sinners. leave of Dr. Bullard, who said to Dr. Reman, 

Yours truly, W. M.l. .1 Falrde~eIlO' whe shall nehver meet again in this 

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN BIBLE SOCIETY.
This Society has entered upon a work of col
portage. From a summary of twenty-two 
reports of the Society's laborers, the last two 
months, the following items are gathered: 
In preaching the Gospel from hOUBe to house, 
seven thousand three hundred and eighty-one 

war ." yes we s all," said Dr. Beman 
".1. may visit t,~e W ~st again, or you may 
VISit the East. Wllh great solemnity Dr. 
Bullard replied, "I have a strong presenti
ment, Bro. Beman, that we shall never meet 
again-farewell." And so tbey separated, 
the one to his home and parisll, Ihe other to 
the awful death awaiting him only a few hours 
ahead. Death swung his red lant~rn on the 
track, and ,. destruction wasted at noon.day." 

" The first iDstaDce that we take is the 32d 
chapter of the statute of the 19th and fOth 
years of Wilham the Third. It enacts • that 
if any person or persons, having been educat
ed in, or at any time having made profession 
of, the Cbristi"n religion, within this realm, 
shall by wriling. printing, teaching, or ad
v sed speaking. deny anyone if the perBoni in 
the Holy 'l'rinity to be God. or shall assert or 
maintain tl!at there are more Gods tl!an one, 
or shall deny the Christian rehgion to be true, 
or the Holy Scriptures 0/ the Old and New 
Testament to be of dwi7le authority. he shall 
be disabled to hold any office, civil or military. 
as well_a& ecclesiastical; and shall. on a 
,ecnnd conviction, be incapacitated to sue in 
any court, to be guardian of any child, execu· 
tor or administrator of any person, and to take 
any legacy or deed 0/ gift. j and sball also suf
fer imprisonment fur three years witbout 
bail." < -

SLAl'ERY IN A COLLEGE.-The Portage 
Democrat gives the particulars of a flare-up at 
the Disciples' College, pre.ided over by Rev. 
Alex. Campbell, of Bethany, Va. It was 
produced by a studeot by the name of Burns, 
who, in fulfillment of his appointment to 
preach on Sunday evening in the college 
pulpit, pursuant to the election of a College 
Literary Society, to which he belonged, un· 
dertook to speak on the subject of Human 
Rights and in opposition to Slavery, though in 
very mild terms. His remarks, mild as they 
were, produced a furious excltement among 
the Southern students and others, who were 
known to be armed with deadly weapons. 
The meeting was greatly distllrbed by hisses, 
yells, cat calls, &c, &c, and threats of vio· 
lence agaillst the speaker were freely thrown 
out. The mob spirit finally prevaJled, and 
the Southerners had made their arrangements 
to lay violent hands upon Burns, and duck 
him in the river and commit other atrocities 
upon them. His friendi, however, gathered 
around him, and he was enabled to escape, 
in the darkness of the night, from those who 
were lying in wait to seize him. The South
ern students met ,next dav and resolved that 
the subject of Slavery sho~ld not be discussed 
in college. The Faculty censured Burns, one 
of them remarking, that when among gun
powder they must not carry matches. The 
Northern students also met, and resolved that 
inasmuch as the Faculty refused to award to 
them the rights of American citizens, among 
which was freedom of speech, they would 
remaiu)'no longer in connection with the In· 
stitution. They accordingly determined to 
leave. All the N orlhern students, except a 
very few who remain awaiting orders from 
home, left, and also some from the South. 

• 
AN IMPORTANT DECISION IN CONNECTICUT. 

-In the case of Blakeslee vs. O'Neil et als., 
in the Superior Court, Judge Waldo awarded 
to tbe plaintiff' $160 damages. It was au 
action againt a Roman Catholic priest and 
others for interfering at the death bed and 
performing Roman Catholic rites against the 
wishes of the plaintiff, who' belonged to the 
Protestant Episcopal Cbur ch. In tbe course 
of the caso, the priest being on the witness 
staod, was inquired of as to the confession of 
the dying woman. The question was object
ed to on the ground that it had no relevancy 
to the case, and on the further ground that it 
was a privileged t:,ommunication, and could 
not be disclosed. judge Waldo, after argu
ment, in whIch a recent Virginia case was 
cited to sustain the objection to the question, 
took the case into conSideration, and decided 
that confessions tu a priest were not by the 
law of Connecticut privileged, and that the 
prIest might be com pulled to disclose them 
on the wltness'stand. He also decided that 
the answer sought for in this particular case 
had no relevancy, and was therefore unim
portant r bUI, he said, if he conceived it would 
have the least bearirJg on the case, he should 
compel Ihe priest to disclose it. 

EXEMPLARY JosTlcE.-The failure of 
Messrs. Strahan, Paul & Bates, made a pro
found sensation in London. TheJr unfailhful
ness to those who had entrusted their funds 
to the house was shocking. The partners 
had stood high, not only in the monetary 
world, hut in reputable and religious society. 
Missionary and other charitable institutions 
made them their bankers. The disgrace was 
great, and public opinion was loudly express· 
ed. Tbe judge who passed the sentence 
spoke in affecting terms of the pain he 
felt at seeing before him in that character 
men whom he had met in so dlfferellt rela· 
tlOns. He would that it had pleased God to 
impose the duty on some other person. But 
he must do it. He could not conceive that 
a worse case could arise under tile act of 
parliament, alld therefore he must sentence 
them to the extent of the act-transportation 
and hard labor for fourteen years. 

INEBRIATE ASYLuM.-An institution with 
this title exists in New York, having a char
ter, with the powel' to retain the patient as 
long as six months, should his reformation 
require it. Its objects are fully explained in 
the following paragraph :-

" The object of this institution is to provide 
an asylum for the poor and destitute inebriate 
where his physical and moral condition will 
be. alike th~ care of the physician and the 
philanthropist, and where his labor may be 
rendered productive l!-nd of service to his 
family. With the aaylum there will be con
nected workshops, in wbich each patient, as 
soon as his conditiurV' will permit, will be reg
ularly employed-thus making the asylum a 
self-supporting institution." 

, 
THE MODERN WHITFIELD.-Some time 

since there was a notice in the Recorder of a 
young man named Spurgen, of the caste of 
Whitfield, who was making a great stir in 
London by his t'xtraordinary preachmg talent. 
He was spoken of 88 a Methodist. Permit 
me to say, that he is a Baptist, and pastor of 
the New Park-street Chapel, London. 

GEO. R, WHEELER, , 

. d' P en receive IIlto the res by tel ian Church am 
h . h ' ollg w am were elg t or ten college students 

J • 
From Rev. Mr. Rawson, of Buros N Y 

we have the results of a protracted ~e6;i ., 
in which he was assisted by Rev: C. Park:~ 
He statee that between forty and fifty giv' 
good evidence of having been born 8gaine 

A large number are heads of families. Four: 
teen family altars have been el ected. One 
young man ellpects}oon to commence a course 
of preparatIOn fo\' the mimslry. 

The New York T'I'ibune says :-" We state 
with entire confidence. and after eXlenSlV~ in. 
qUlry, that Liquor Prohibitzon will be upheld 
by o.ur Legislature just clwsen. W halt;ver 
modIficalluu shall btl made by that body In th 
preseu~ law, will be intended and calculare: 
to obvIate. the qUI bbles aud cavils of c~ral1n 
legal and JudlClal backers of tbe liquor traffic, 
and render the act m~re effective audl practical 
than it has been." . 

. ~ev. Dr .. Woods, of Andover, was once 
~1VI~lg h.i:'ac.lasssome i~~truC1ions aboutpreBch_ ' 
IDg In dl~ent places, III such a mallner a. to 
gam attentIOn and applause. "Yollng gentle. 
men," said he, •• it is all contained in a nut
shl'lI. When you go to preach in the ciry 
take your best coati; but when you go t~ 
preach in the counfry, take your bellt' Bel" 

man." \ 

There has been, sayw'the Mount PJeaaabi 
(Iowa) Ob,e'l'ver, of November 1st, quite an 
interest~ng revf.val going- on, for t.he last two \ 
weeks, In t heMet~odlst cburch In this place. 
There have been 42 additions by letter and 
on probalion, sinrul lim annual Conferooce. 
The church now numbers 291 members. ' 

The liquor dealers of Philadelphia 111we J 
"Grand League" ~gainst the Maine Law 
which requires its members to take tbe fol: 
lowing oath :-" You do solemnly swear be. 
fore Almighty God and these witnesses, with 
your left hand on the Bible and on the cross 
and your right hand on your heart, tbat yo~ 
will not subscribe for or advertise ill any paper 
that advocates the prohibitory or Maina 
Liquor Law." 

The subscription in aid of the fund for in
creasing Methodist Agencies in Ireland, taken 
up in connect;on with the appeal mlide by 
Rev. Wm. Artlrwr, in the Mulberry-st. M. E. 
Church on Silllday, Dec. 2d, exceeded ten 
thousand dollars. 

Congress. 
The HOUSE OF REPRESEN!ATIVES was oc· 

cupied all last week in an ineffeotual attempt 
tu elect a speaker, Tbirty-three ballots were 
taken during the week, and at. the close of 
the week there was as much uncertainty about 
the result as there was at the beginning. 

In the SENATE, very little of general inter: 
est was done. Notice was given of several 
bills to be introduced, among which was ODe 
to authorize and facilitate the construction of 
a railroad and magnetic telegraph to the Pa. 
tific. 

Of course the President's Message has not 
yet been delivered, and nobody can guess 
when it will be, although the papers of this 
(Second-day) morning, express some confi
dence that it will not be delayed ma~y days. 

Tbe following is a summary stalement of 
the estimates for the appropriations required 
by the Secretary of the Treasury :..:.-

For deficiencies of the current fiscal year 
$1,367,767, of which $1,188,181 is to supply: 
deficien~ in Post Office revenue. 

Estimate of permanent and Indefinite ap' 
propriations which may be requa'ed for the 
last three· quarters of tbe current Ii.cal year, 
unde~ former acts of Congrllss, $6.965.228. 

Estimates for the next fiscal year, mdudini 
apprbpriations by former acts of COIIgress, of 
pel manent and indefinite character, $52,754" 
6M. \ 

Excluding permanent and indefinite, It is 
$45,114,765; to which Rlld unexpended ex' 
I"ting appropriations not reqUIred for present 
fiscal year, $16,695,817. . 

Total estImates tor next fiscal year, $69,-
450,492. 

• 
PtDnIty of Brlb~r1. 

Bribers aud swindlers seem to be getting 
their deserts in Europe. The leadmg part. 
ners in the hollse of Strahan, Paul & Co., 
London, which recently faited, have been 
transported for their fraudulent transactiOlls. 
A case has since occurred in BeIlin, Prussia, 
where bribery received its reward, It is IIta!' 
ed as follows:-

II One of the Jewish merchants there, L, 
Meyer, was accused of brIbing the clerks of 
tbe telegraph, for the purpose of obtainmg II 

knowledge of the conteDls of the most import· 
ant commercial telegraphic messages, before 
the perspns to whum they were ~ddre8see· 
Two blothers named Rlchenheim, un~( 
whom is a clerk uf Meyer'S, were accuse of 
being the persons by whom the ailed d 
frauduhmt communications were carried on. 
Their business was always to be at or near 
the telegraph stati ... n, to convey to their em· 
ployer .!be intelligellc; whicb was commu~I' 
cated to them by the clerks Bt the telegraphIC 
office, in the pay uf Meyer. Meyer Ilimsel! 
is soid to bave made great sums of money by 
this infamous traffic. Thus an order was sent 
to Herr Bleichroder, the agent of R!Jthschild's 
house, to buy up 100,090 thalers of shares to 
the Cologne Railway. This message waS 
known to L. Meyer half an hour, if not an 
hour, Lefore it was known to the agent of 
Rothschild. The consequence was, that 
Meyer bought up as much of'titis paper 88 he 
could, drove up the price, and~mllde a large 
profit by the transaction. This is only one. of , 
many caees. The l! ial came to a conclUSIon 
on Monds'y, the 13th ult. Janck,tbe clerk, 
was condemned to three year~' imprisonment, 
with loss of social rights as a citiz~n for ii.VB 

years, for having tronsgressed h!s o~Clal 
duties; J uhus Richenheim, fOI havmg brlb.ed 
an official, to two years imprisonment, ~ltb 
loss of social rigbts for two yeals, and Isldor 
Richenheim to balf this term; Meyer, the 
banker, for being an accomplic? in a.aid act of 
bribery to two and a.ha.lfyeara ImpneonmeDt, 
and three yea.rs' locial degradltion." 
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Enropean News 

One week later news flom Europe has 

bsen rece ved 
There had been no fresh mlhtary operal1on 
the Gumea the belhgerents belOg busIly 

occupIed m preparmg their wlOter quarters 
It wa~ ntended to bombaTd the northern 
forts of Sevastopol m order to enable the 
fiest to wmter m the narbor An attack was 
rnade by the alhes on Mananopol, on the 
a th coast of the Sea of Azoff, on tne 31st of 

Octo bel and after a short bombardment In 
struc! ons were given to cease the firmg out 
of espect for the Austrian flag, whIch had 
been ho sted over the warehouses of the Ger 
rnH resIdents There were some apprehen 
! 0 s of an attack by Gen Wrangel on the 
all e 1 forces at Yemkale but they were pre 
vared to give him a warm recep IOn havmg 
ubout thtrty thousand men II er e Another 
B ere! expedltlon sailed fi am Eupatona on 
the 14th uIt and proceeded Jfi a westerly 
d actIOn 

D spatches received by the Enghsh and 
French g yeromer Is announce a senous ac 
G dent t have occurred near Itlkermann by 
the blOWing up of a portloll of the French 
park ur arU lery causmg the deaths of thlfty 
f the French troops IncJudlDg two officers 

a I 010 hundred wounded mClodmg ten 
officers On the part of the Enghsh there 
WR~ killed Deputy ASSIstant CommIssary 
Iall I and 137 offieers and men woundee! 
The French dIspatch states that three maga 
z e' exploded contammg altogether 30 
000 kllogrammes of powder 600 000 cor 
t dgee 300 cbarged shells and other proJec 
lies 

\ telegraphIC despatch from SIr E Lyons 
announces that on Ihe 5th and 6th Imt a 
flo Ilia under the command of Capt Osbol ne 
destroyed an enormous quantHy of gram and 
furage of thiS year harvest wh ch was packed 
111 s x t ers and extendmg two mll!lBlllong the 
coast near Ghelskhman ready to be convey 
ad tu the army m the Cnmea and the Cau 
casus 

A terrific fire broke out m ParIs on the 
evenmg of the 18th ult, 10 one of the ware 
houses of the Manutenuon on the Qual de 
Blly 10 whIch a large qUBotHy of gram and 
flo Ir for the supply of the French al my IS 
constantly kept The whole of he bUilding 
was con8umed but the ovens useq for bakmg 
the army bread and the ad]oIDmg storehouses 
were preserved The quantlty of corn de 
Btroyed IS estimated at 28,000 qumtals and It 
s belIeved an equal quantity of flour and 
b SCUlt was consumed 

In ASia the Turkish army under Omer 
Pasha was at the la~t accounts dally ex 
pectlng an attack from the RUSSIans 

Ii rom the Baltic we learn that at the last 
accounts the alhed fleets were lymg 10 the 
Bay of Elel The French sh I s were about 
to return to Cherbourg A steamer bad been 
sent out to watch an Amencan chpper SRld to 
be laden wan revolvers for the use of the 
RUSSIans 

Peace rumors were qUIte abundant and 
amongst others It was asserted that the Czar 
had gIven hIS assent to PrussIa mformmg the 
Western Powers that he IS wllhng to treal 
for peace 

Constantmople correspondence descnbes a 
had state of affairS there Murders and rob 
benes were takmg place 10 the open streets 
with a great and mcreaslng fanatiCIsm agamsl 
the Cnnstians-espeClally the French 

ten dollar bills, and smaller ones, ammIDtmg 
III all to $59 

The schooner was commallded by Captain 
Palmer of Deep Rtver a very kmd and es 
umable man and much respected by the 
Citizens of Deep RIver Mr Pratt the mate, 
was a son of Mr Tlmotliy Pratt of the same 
place and was a young man of much promise 
These, With a cabID boy a~d the negro cook 
comprised the crew The story of the negro 
IS very contradictory and but very httle doubt 
IS entertaIDed that he first murdered the cap 
tam mate and boy theu robbed and scuttled 
the vessel and made the best of hiS way for 
the shore He IS now 10 Jail 

• 
Tronble in Kansas 

Trouble has commenced 10 Kansas and 
fears are expressed of a CIvLl war there 
Governor Shannon has telegraphed to the 
P res dent of the U Dlted States for authOrity 
to cal\ Into servIce the U S troops at Leav 
enworth on the ground that a prIsoner had 
been rescued from the Sheriff. Bud an armed 
force of free state men eXIsted at Lawrence 
The PreSident decllOed (0 act In the matter 
until more defimte Info rmatlon was reCeived 
ThIS delay Will probably give ume for the 
belhgerents to cool off and may prevent 
blood shed The followlllg from a letter to 
the No Y. Times dated Lawrence Nov 27, 
IS said to be a true versIOn of the recent dlB 
turbance -

Last Wednesday one ~r Dow formerly 
from OhIO dIscovered that lIS nelghb r a 
Mr Coleman formerly of Pennsylvama was 
cuttlllg down trees and prepanng to burn a 
1 mektln on the claim belongmg to him when 
he went to hIm requestmg hIm to deSIst tell 
mg hIm that he had burnt one kiln on IllS 
claim and that I e could not burn another 
There was a man helpmg Mr Coleman at the 
time by the name of Buckley and a neighbor 
of Dow s by the llame of Branson went along 
wuh hIm as he went up to order Coleman off. 
After havmg some pretty sharp words, Cole 
man and Buckley left and went away where 
upon Dow and Branson returned home they 
both hvmg 10 one house Dow bemgsmgle and 
hVlllg with Branson Soon atter the same day 
Dow had occaSIOn to go by the house of Cole 
man to a blacksm th s shop on bU5mess Be 
fore he went Branson urged hIm to take some 
kmd of weapon as It was suspected that a 
gang would be at Coleman s where a low 
groggery was kept but Dow refused to take 
allY and said he was not afraId of any of 
them He went up to the shop and there he 
found Buckley who commenced abusmg him 
by words and dared hIm to step out the door 
and fight hIm Buckley III the meantime 
stepped out and cocked hIS guA threatenmg 
to shoot hIm Dow paId httle attentlOl to 
hIm but as soon as he got hIS busmess done 
with the blacksmlth whIch was gettmg a 
piece of Iron fixed he stepped out and started 
for home 

Some httle dIstance ahead of him he saw 
Coleman slttmg beSide the road with a shot
gun In hiS hand Dow came up and paased 
hIm when only a few rods distant from him 
Coleman ralsed hiS gun and takmg dehberate 
81m at Dow snapped a cap On hearmg thiS 
Dow turned about to Bee what It was wben 
Coleman recapped hIS gun and raised It to 
hIS eye and shot Dow dead on the spot 
Several buckshot entered hiS breast kllhng 
him at once ThIS was al\ done In Sight of 
Coleman s house and the groggery and hap 
pened at 1 0 clock No one of those gather 
ed about Coleman s house and there were 

Further dIsturbances were apprehended In 

SpaID and the government as a measure of 
precaution had d spatched fresh troops to 
Saragosse 

some eight or ten went to remove the body 
or to mform anyone of the murder So the 
dead body lay by the roadSIde ull 5 0 clock 
when Branson somehow or other heard oht, 
and went and had the body taken care of. In II a manufactunng dlstflcts of England 

things rem aIDed 10 pretty much the Bame 
unsettled state In Manchester alone there 
were 3400 operatIVes out on a stnke 

A petlUon IS Circulating 10 LIVerpool for 
the reestabhshment of the Kmgdom of Po 
land 

Henry Labouchere has been sworn a6 
Secretary of State for the Colomes 

Capt Robert McClure the Arctic navlga 
tor IS kmght~ 

Gen Markflam IS dead H:e returned to 
EI gland m ~ad health after t~e fall of Sevas 
topul I 

• 
A Fonl Murder 

The followlOg mght Coleman and Buckley 
escaped to MISSOUri Some sav for one pur 
pose some for another One rumor IS that he 
has gone to gIve himself up to the proper au 
thorItIes But nothing has IIp to thiS date 
been heard of hIm 

Yesterday a publIc meetmg was held In the 
neighborhood wben the testimony of several 
persons was mformalJy taken which went to 
show that Coleman willfully and coolly mur 
dered Dow without any other cause than bav 
109 thIS d fficulty wllh him about burnmg the 
hmekLln Resolutions were pissed expres-
sIve of the sense of the meetmg and a 8alute 
fired over the grave of the lamented Dow 

-
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THE SABBATH REeD RDER, DEC. 13, 1855. 
land, aDd It IS of great Importance that It 
should be nnderstood by all parties A foot 
passenger, when crosslOg a street bas the 
nght of way but thIS does not give him the 
right to Jump Immediately before a passlOg 
vehicle He must use ordmary care alld cau 
tlOn In cross1I1g streets and then If he III In 

Jured by belOg knocked down or run over, 
the owner or owners of the vehicle may be 
held responSible for damages 

-
SUMMARY 

One of the passengers recently arnved from 
Europe IS Col Tal P Schaffnor who has 
reSided some conSIderable tIme past m Rus 
sla and returns t ) make arrangements to carry 
out tbe contracts he has made with the Rus 
sian Government Col Schaffner has secured 
contracts for raIlroads telegrapbs and other 
pubhc works on the most gIgantic scale and 
on very favorable terms In addItIOn to the 
enterpnses above named the Colonel has 
become largely IDterested 111 pi onerty belong 
m~ to the Archduchess Mane sIster of the 
Emperor and to others of the Prmces and 
Pnncesses of the house of Romanoffsky 
The aggregate cost of the works undertaken 
hy Col S representmgthe enormous amount 
of $26 000 000 affords a splendId margm for 
the triumphs of AmerIcan SkIll and energy 

A wen adVised Western authOrity estimates 
the excess of Wheat over our wants for home 
consumpllOn at 41000000 bushels The 
harvest reporls lD July and August bear out 
thIS calculation The receipts of new Gram 
at the sea board lD Oclober and November 
fully endorse 11 The real question IS how 
far thiS surplus Will be drawn upon from 
abroad TI e draft last year was 01 ly 6 82 L 
584 bushels The American crop was a fatl 
ure The year before the draft was 28148 
595 bushels The crop was a fair average 
ThiS season the drart promIses to reach 35 
000 000 bushels The crop much above the 
average Prices thus far show 40 cents the 
bushel and $2 the barrel above the currency 
of 1853 

A dIspatch dated BoslOn Tuesday, Dec 
4 says Judge Mernck of the Supreme 
Court to-day contmued the injunctIOn on the 
Grocers Bank unlll the 7th of January when 
another heaTIng WIll take place In the mean 
time all the property of the Bank IS placed In 

charge of Messrs Charles H "Varren JarvIs 
Slade and Southworth Shaw who are em 
powered to return private property m the 
possessIOn of the Bank renew securlUes and 
otherWIse act for the best benefit of the parttes 
mterested 

The PhIladelphIa Ledger states that the 
busmess of the anthraCIte coal regIOns In that 
State IS beglDmng to suffer ID a pecumary 
pOIDt of VIew-that It has been overdone and 
that speculatIOn and other causes have mvolv 
ed the operators and others 10 pecumary 
hablhttes to an Immense amount Some few 
persons have made largely In coal lands and 
the coal buslDess and hundreds of others fol 
lowed, bhndly overiooklDg the,."qlfference m 
locatIOn time and C1rcumstanc~ 

The Hon FranCIS GIllette Walter Dun 
ham Esq A W Wells Esq, and Rev J 
W C Penmngton D D have been appomt 
ed trustees of the estate of the late Homer 
Treat Esq of Llchfield County, Conn who 
dIed recently The estate wIll probably real 
Ize from $3 000 to $4000 The object of 
the worthy testator IS to erect an Academy 
for colored youth or to proVIde for the edu 
calton of a !tmtted number of that class by 
IDvestment of the estate 

There IS Ii statute 1lI IndIana that prevents 
the testimony of a negro from bemg receIVed 
In the courts ThiS dlsablhty Just now gives 
tbe negroes the monopoly of the carrymg 
trade In hquor m that State As they cannot 
be made witnesses the hquor dealers are not 
afraId to sell to them anil they are very geo 
erallyemployed to effect the exchange be 
tween the seller anj consumer of tbe prohib
Ited arucle 

On the 3d lost two steamers were destroy 
ed by fire at MemphiS, 'J enn The fire ongl 
nated 10 the steamer CollIer, and then com 
mUDlcated to the Mayflower The Mayflower 
was valued at $100 000, and meured for $50 
000 The Colher was valued at $35 000 and 
1I1sured for $15000 The wharf boat con 
tamed $20 OOO-a tOlallo88 Fifteen persons 
are mlssmg who Bre supposed to be lost 

A bIll has been mtroduced 1I1tO the LeglB
lature of GeorgIa proposmg to confiscate for 
tbe benefit of the owners of Cugltlve slaves 
tbe debts dne by Citizens of Georgia to cltl 
zens of the State to whICh slaves may have 
escaped If the authonl1es of that State refuse 
to dehver up the slaves upon claim of their 
rlgbtful Owners 

The whole number of cars and locomotives 
on the Ene RaIlroad IS 3 168 WhICh If coupl 
ed together m one tram would reach a dIS 
tance Of twenty one mde! and be able to 
carry 150 000 persons In one day from New 
York to Lake Ene The company has 10 lIs 
employ not less than 5000 persons whose 
pay per month IS $ L25 000 or $1,500 000 per 
year 

A speCial dIspatch has been received from 
M lwaukee wllch states that the only two 
count es 10 Wlsconsm from whICh returns had 
not l een received, have now been heard 
from and that they give Barstow a maJonty 
of one hundred and t~enty-thu8 msurmg the 
electIOn of Bashford the Republtcan Candl 
date for Goven or by from 500 to 700 ma 
Jorlty 

A bIll has been mtroduced m the GeorgIa 
LegIslature provldmg for the mcorporatlon of 
a mtntng company with a capital of $900000 
with the prIVIlege of IDcreasmg It to $9 000 
000 The object of the proposed company IS 
to work nch COppt r stiver, and gold saId to 
abound In that State and partlculJ!.tly m the 
Cherokee cession 

The New York City Tax Collt'ctor has 
received up to Dec 4 $4337941 m cash on 
account of the Tax List of 1855, bemg wahm 
$1506831 of the entIre hst The discounts 
for prompt payment amount to $29 714 The 
receipts on the last day Nov 30 were $906, 
578 

There are no less than m: thousand men 
m Protestant Germany who havmg finlsbed 
thell theologIcal studIes and undergone the 
exammatlOn reqUired by the rules of the U nI 

versllY have obtamed the tltle of' candIdates 
for the mInistry but have no regular pastoral 
dulles 

Col J W Pierce of Greenland New 
HampshIre Will furnIsh for the Boston market 
thiS year 3000 barrels of grafted apples which 
IS perhaps the largest amount ever sold from 
a SlOg Ie farm 10 that i5tate In one season 

A dispatch dated Utica N Y Monday 
Dec 3 says The WaddIng MIlls attached to 
the Westmoreland Cotton Mills eight miles 
from here were burned thIS morning Loss 
$3 000 No lOsurance The property was 
oWDed by Hon E J Richardson 

The VlrglDla House of Delegates has ap 
pOlo ted a Committee to prOVIde for the adop 
lion of more effectual measures to prevent 
the escape of slaves, and to mqulre mto the 
expedIency of retahatory measures agalDst 
the Northern States 

The bOIler of a steam fire engme exploded 
at ClDClDnatl Dec 5 at the corner of Sixth 
aod Vme streets whde on tnal before a com· 
mlttee from Chicago The engmeer was kLiI 
ed and two others wounded 

The Secretary of the Treasury hae selecteil 
a portlon of the M Gee Farm, Rbout two mIles 
south of the vLilage of Burltngton as a site 
for tbe Manne Hospital ordered by act of 
Congress 

Gov Mmor, of Connecticut has Issued hIS 
proclamatIOn announcmg that the amendment 
to the Constitution lately adopted that voters 
must be ab~ to read and write IS now part 
of the organic law of the State 

The operation of removlUg an eye was 
performed upon a young lad y at the Geneva 
Medical College recently The eye had been 
Sightless for several years, and protruded 80 
as to be annoymg 

The house of Mrs Spelman on Palmer 
HII Essex County, N Y was burned down 

New York lIlarketa-Dte 10, 18§§ 
A,Ae.-Pota $7 50 per 100 Ibs Pearo 8 25 a B 50 
Floar and Meal-Flour 8 75 a 8 87 for ordlDary 

and straight Stale and western mixed 9 00 a 9 25 for 
OhIO and IndIana 9 50 a 11 25 for extra GeneBee 
Rye Flour 6 25 a 7 50 for fine and superfine Corn 
Meal 4 25 a 4 31 for Jersey Buckwheat Flour 2 75 
a 3 00 per 100 Ibs 

Gram-Wheal 2 20 for Canadian white 2 00 for 
western red Rye 1 30 a 1 35 Barley 1 27 a 1 32 
Oats ~8 a 50c for State, 51 a 52c for Western Corn 
98c a 1 00 for western mlted 

Pro."Joll.-Pork 18 00 for pnme 20 00 a 20 25 
for mess Beef. 9 12 a [0 00 for coantry pnme 
10 75 a 12 00 for country mess Batter 18 a 23c for 
OhIO 24 a 29c for common to good ~9 a 31c for 
choj/Je aChees" 10 a lIAc 

Appl .. -l 50 a 1 75 for common, 1 75 a 2 00 for 
greenlDgaand Spltzenbergs 2 00 a 2 50 for faU plpplDS 

HJckorynut.-2 00 a 2 12 per basbel 
Hay-80 a 85c per 100 Ibs for shipment 95c a 1 06 

for local ase 
Potato .. -l 37 a 1 50 per bbl for common, 1 62 a 

1 87 for Mercers and Carters 
See d.-Clover 13c , Rough Flaxseed 2 30 
TallA-13;f a 13Ac 

MARRIED, 
A t Whitesboro N Y on Thursday tne 6th mst by 

the Rev Mr Graves Mr ABEL STILLMAN of Poland. 
N Y 10 M18S ANKlE JOHNSON of Whitesboro 

In Hopkmton, R I on tbe 28th ult , by Eld C M 
LeWIS Mr JOH. L STARKWEATHER ofNorwlcb Ct, 
to M SS SARAH P GREENE of H opkmton 

ID West Liberty Iowa Nov 20th, by Rev E B 
Swam Mr 0 F MILLER 10 Ml80 FREELOTE M AYLS 
WORTH lall of West LIberty Iowa 

--'-
DIIID 

At Ashaway R I on tbe 18th of November 1855 
CHARLES HENRY BRIGGS son of Asa S and Mary C 
Bflgl(s aged 2 years 5 months and 15 days 

HIS I fe was hke the dew drop 
That gathers on the ros. 

HIS SpIrIt lIke the t mid dove 
In heaven h .. found repose 

In PlaIDfield N J, Dec 8th of croup REnceA 
JANII daughler of Alexander and Elaabetb Donham 
10 the 7th year of her age 
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r Alwa)1 Ahead of all Competitors I , 

OPENING OF A NEW CAMPAIGN 
WOODWORTHS YOUTHS C.A.BHlET, 

EDITED BY FRANCIS c: WOODWORTIl 

AB8lBted by the bast Wnters ID honea, 
A magazina whlcb has earned for Itself the repata 

tion of bemg tbe best perIOd calfor the young m the 
UOIon and which bas long had the habit of bemg 

al ways abead of all competItors beg ns a Daw vol 
ume w th the Jannary namber now ready for deZ..ery 
Tbls number cODtams 

AN ACCURATE PORTRAIT OF THE EDITOR 
elegantly engraved on stael and 1B filled wltb the 
r ehe.t aDd rarest ge1D8 from the editor and h sass st 
ants Iiliistra ed by upwards of tw e five bandsome 
eugravmg. The CABINET bas been enlarged so as 
to eontam 
THIRTY SIX OCTAVO PAGES IN EACH NUMBER , 

107 
Rogers' Hotel and DIning Baloonl, 

KEPT ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN, 
No "FaltoD .. t, New York, 

Near Fulton Ferry 
ti'" Rooms to let by the day or week. 

CURKE ROGERS ~ H I 
HENRY ZOLLVlIR S Late of Fnlton ole • 

8aver}"a Temperan~e Hotel 
45b 

TELEGRAPH DINING SALOON, 
No 14. Beekman Street, N Y 

KEPi ON THE EUllOl'lWl' PI.U 
MEA.LS AT ALL HOURS 01' THR nAY 

LODGING ROOMS, 
From f2 to f3 per Weel!: or 50 Ct& per Nllhl 

BUA SA WTER, Sup t JOHN S SAvzar Proprlolor 

Carpet Warehouse 

YOUNG & JAYNE No 364 Broadway corner 01 
Frankltn Street, (OppOSIte Taylor I Saloon) oft'er 

for sale 1\ very cho ce and extensive R .. ortmeDt of • 
CARPETINGS OIL CLOTHS OURTAIN MA 

TERl.4.LS MATTRESSES .Joc, 
at tbe lowest rates Parchasersare respectfally IIOliclt
ed to examIDe the stock 

Misrepresentations eltber expres.ed or Implied are 
stnctly prohibIted m thiS establlshment 

YOUNG & JAYNE 
364 Broadway corner of FranklIn st 

N B -Churches and clergymen furnllhed al whole-
sale pnces Sept 27-3 m • 

Farm for Sal61 

CONTAINING about 100 acrel w.tb a fall' propor
tion of woodland a small orcbard of grafted frUIt 

and a comfortable dwelhng and outhonBes It II Situ 
ated about foar mtles north of Westerly R I and 
wlthm a mIle of each of tbe Boarlohmg manufacl1lnng 
Villages of Potter Htll and Ashaway There are BeV 
eral other manufactunng eotabhshmentl near BlfordlDg 
a ready market, m the Immediate Vlclmty for every 
species of produce It IS conveOlent to the firat Hop 
kIDton Cburch a8 well as to the very excellent male 
dlstnct Bchool 

It WIll be Bold with or Wltbout Iheslock and farmlDg 
Implements and possessIOn gIven the enlUlng wlDter 
or spr ng If deSired To Ihuse wIsbIDg 10 lecure a 
qUIet home m an enterpr sIDg Delgbborhood and lur 
rounded by such comforts as can only be found In an 
old seltled and thIckly populated country, thl. affords 
an opportnDlty seldom offered For terms aDd other 
part cula .. apply to the subscnber on the premllel or 
addre,s JOHN E POTTER No 15 Saasom st Pblladel 
phla Pa BENJAMIN POTTza Ashaway R I 

lItf 

Good GropK, Good PmeJ, Good Books, and Oood 
TImes 

BELCHER S HISTORY OF ALL THE RELIGIOUS 
DENOMINATIONS IN THE UNITED STATES 
Large Octavo 1 024 pp aDd nearly 200 engraVln~. 

FLEETWOOD S LIFE OF CHRIST AND HIS APOS 
1'LES 704 pp and 25 engravlDgl 
Probably there hal never been a more favorable 

open ng for the sale of book. thaD the present. Large 
crops have been produc9d throagbout the country and 
these are brmglDg good pnces every body I. In high 
sp nts 

The above volumes are prmted on fair paper 10 
clear large type are band.omely Illu.trated Rnd 
bouud u" Deat and attractive style More than all 
the r contenls bear tbe rIDg of the trae metal enab
hng the agent to sell them to the blgbe.t 10 the land .. 
well a8 the humblest WIth the gratifymg {eelmg on 
h s part tbat he 18 confernng a lavor rather than re
celv ng one They bave ga ned and are ga DIng a 
world WIde fame and bemg BOld exclUSIvely h'lsab 
scnptlOn the agent h .. the entire benefit 0 tbelr 
popularity 

Canvassers and those wI~blDg to become sucb, Will 
find It for the r mterest to .~cure an agency We can 
offer them With other popalar works on the PlOlt 
favorable terms For further parllcUIZS ply to or 
address eIther of the 

Publtshers ~ J onN E POTTER tladel, Pll 
~ NOYE. SPICER Iadwaapolll, Ia 

lIIagmfiDent Floral Gm 

SUBSCRIBERS to the OHRISTIAN DIADEM II 
for 1855 are enlltled to a splendid steel eDgravlDg, 

tbe 17' LILLY AND THE ROSE PERSONIFIED\ 
bemg given gratt. to all old and new subaonbera wbo 
send us only ONE DOLLAR by mati or otherwlBe, 

S.", Cop ... for F.~e Dollar. 
Th" DIadem IS a stnctly moral and religlonl work 

-deSigned for the Chf18l1an famtly WIthout regard to 
any parueular denomlOatlon 

FIFTY ENERGETIC BUSINESS MEN are wanted 
Immed ataly to Circulate the DIadem tbronghout 
the Eastern and Western States To Bueh as can lend 
good references the very best mducements will be 
g ven Address Z P HATOH Publlsber 9 Spruce 
street New York May 21-3m 

Seventh dar BaptIst PnbIlsblD( 80e 's PnbllcatIoDl. .. 
ill~.e .snbbnt~ lR.t.Corbtr, 

Pub IBhed Weekly 
Term.-$2 00 per Annum ." Ad~ance 

The OhIO State Journal notIces the peach 
crop of Mr Loughry whose farm IS on the 
OhIO rIver 10 Adams county Ten years ago 
he set out eleven acres with the chOIcest van 
etles of the peach The Journal says that hIS 
eleven acres of peaches thiS year wijl brmg 
him the substanl1al8um of five thousand dol 
lars II or nearly five hundred dollars per acre on Sunday mormng Dec 2d burnIng to 

deatn three children one but seven years of 
age 

and '8 otberw.se mater ally unproved m JIB costume 
as well as m 118 I terary contenl8 It IS the mtent on 
both of the ed tor aad the publ.her to make WOOD 
WORTH S YOUTH S CABINET excel as It bas here 
t.ofore had the reputat on of excelhng any publ callan 
for tbe young ever s.ued In th s coantry or elsaw here 
to say nothmg of any st II below tb horizon whose 
advent. announced WIth tbe sound of 8 trampet To 
mamtam tblB supenortty we shall employ aU Ihe re 
80urces whIch au expenence of ten years m catenng 
for tbe amasement of tbe httle folks a. well as our 
correspondence With nearly nil tbe acceptable wr ters 
for the young ID the Un on pat at onr commaud 

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE 
Yearly subscr pIlOn $llD advance "copIes $3 50 

5 copIes $4 00 18 caples $6 00 

For two weeks past much mlerest has been 
felt In the fate of the captam and mate of a 
schooner sunk near New York It IS now 
cOIsldered certam that they wele murdered 
by tl e cook The schoo lei has been raIsed, 
nnd fon Ishes unmIstakable sIgns of a bloody 
mUlder alth ugh the bodies of the VlcUmll 
have not been lound The folJowmg are the 
fa~s 11 the case -

The schooner Eudora Imogene, of Deep 
Rver Ct laden WIth coal and bound east 
came to anch r Nov 21 about half a mile 
from CIty Island not far from Hurl Gate 
NY, 10 consequence of adverse wmds 
where she remaIned until Fflday eve DIng 
the 23d without attracting attention from the 
fact that 1t IS customary fur vessels to anchor 

Coleman and al\ engaged on bls Side are 
rabid Pro Slavery mell and thIS IS not the first 
time they have oUlraged pubhc sentlment by 
their acts They ha~e drIven several Free 
State men off from their claims near by fired 
upon them &c Dow and hiS fnends are for 
free Sta e I am personally acquamted with 
Mr Dow and have been for about a year and 
have always found him to be a very peaceful 
and moderate man ThIS publ c meeung num 
bered about eIghty men among whom was a 
part of amlhtary company armed with Sharp s 
niles who Itve between Lawrence and the 

There are one hundred and seventy places 
called Washington 10 the Untted States be 
SIdes [he one In tbe DIstnct )f Columbia 
ThIS IS at least five to every State And thiS 
estimate does not mclude the dozens of Wash 
mgton HeIghts Washington Hollows Wash 
mgt on Villes Washmgton Corners Wash ng 
ton Lakes Washmgton MIlls Wash1Ogton 
Butte and Wash1Ogton South Yuba 

The number of offices In the gIft of the 
House of Representatives does not vary much 
from a hundred Of these one recfllves a 
salary of $3 600 per annum five $2 160 
twelve $1 800 and tbe balance ranging down 
10 $438 for laborers The clerk door keep 
er postmaster and sergeant at arms are elect 
ed by the House and the oLhers appomted 
by the aforesaId officers 

A Pohce J ueUce of DetrOIt Tuesday 
Dec 4 dehvered an opmlOn declanng Lhe 
Prohlhltory LIquor Law unconstItutional In 

every Important respect 

Four MeXican boys were brought mto 
Santa Fe recently, by a small escort of dra 
goons havmg succeeded lD makmg theIr es
cape from the Camanche Indians a short 
time smce 

At the sale of the estate of the late Samuel 
POInter m Hahfax Co Va the 8um of 
$600 was paid for a mad stOlLe-a mlDeral 
supposed to have wonderful heahng virtues 

For a club of five or more aa extra copy wIll be 

The Sabbath Recorder IS devoted to tbe expoaltion 
and vlDdlcat on of the views and movements of the 
Seventb day Sap!lst DenommallOD It a ms 10 pfll'. 
mote VItal p ety and vigorous benevolent action at the 
s.me time tbat It urges obedience to the oommand 
ments of God and the faith of Jesus Its colamns are 
opeD. to the ad,ocacy of all reformatory measore. 
wb cb aeeln I kely to Improve tbe condition of society 
d,ffase knowledge recla m the lDebnate and enfran 

.ent to tbe one forms tbe club Those who are ch se the enslaved In 118 Literary and Intelhgence 
ll.nacquamtedwltb WOODWORTH S YOUTH S CAB Departments care IS taken to fornlSh matter adapted 
INET WIll plellSe send for a 'peclmen number SID to the wants and la.tes of every cla.s of read en AI 

h a Rei gIous and Fam Iy Newspaper It I. mtended that 
gle numbers contalD ng I e portrait 12~ cent. Proof ~be Recorder .hall rank among the uelt 
ImpreSSIOns of the Portra t extra olze 25 cents 

CLUBBING WITH OTHER MAGAZINES 
(;if" Look a.t thele liberal offer. -The pablIsher of 

WOODWORTH S YOUTH S CABINET w II unt I 
furlher notice farnt,h anyone Ilf Ih~lIowIDg Ibree
doUar magaz nes and the YOUTH S CABINET eacb 
one year for three dollaT. 
Harper s Magazme I PDtaBm. Magazme 

Qtl)t .5nbbatl)"".s.t~ool l1untof, 
Published Monthty 

Term. per annum-In.arJablll'" sdoaftce 
One copy • f25 
F vacop ell to one address 1 00 ..t 
Twc ve cop es to one addreB. or 2 00 
T~_~~to~~~" h 300 
Twenty-e gbt copies to one add eBB " 00 place oftbe murder wblCh was HlckoryPomt 

some ten miles south 01 us 
On the return of thIS company In the mght 

they dIscovered a party of horsemen at the 
town 01 Blanton, comIng up In their rear and 
m accostIng them a VOlI\,0 was heard Bran 

At St Paul Minnesota the MISSISSIPPI was 
consIdered closed on tne 22d of November 

Two gIrls, aged 10 and 15 years and a 
small boy, were drowned n the 30th ult. m 
attemptmg to cross the Maumee Rtver, near 
Toledo OhIO 

m that locahty dUring unfavorable weather 
About 7 0 clock on Fnday evelllng the at ten 
tlOn of t he hotel keeper at Clly island and 
also that of Capt Le Varms was attracted to 

son IS here a pnsoner and upon further m 
qUlry It was made known that the Deputy 
Shen£[ who hves In Missouri had taken a 
posse and 10 the evenlllg ali er the company 
had lefi HIckory Pomt had arrested Branson 
on the oaths of thTee Pro Slavery men friends 
of Coleman that they were alraId Branson 
would klll them Nobody had ever heard 
( f Ihls and nobody beheved It now It was 
got up to help Coleman The company then 
told Branson to come with them when the 
Shenll' tl reatened to shoot hIm If he moved 

a mlU! who was sculhng a boat along shore 
In a very awkward manner SUpposlDg he 
was after plunder they concealed them.elves 
and whLie watchlDg hiS motIOns the schooner 
Eudora was obaerved to heel over III a 
few moments she heeled over agaIn and sunk 
They ImmedIately seIzed small boats and 
started for the spot calhng on Ihe SUSpICIOUS 
lookmg pers ID to go WIth them to the assIst 
ance of tl e hal ds on the Eudora but Instead 
of obeymg them he cI anged hiS course and 
attempted to poll away from the shore In 
81LOther dIrectlon Capt La Varms and Mr 
McClellan, the hotel keeper hastened to the 
spot where the schooner had sunk but filldu g 
no traces of captam or crew they were led 
to suspect tbat there had been foul play 
1 hey then pulled directly for the boat ot the 
8USpiCIOUS lookmg stranger and soon over 
hauled hIm and Jumped Into hIS boat He 
proved to be the colored cook of the sunken 
schooner A large bUlcher knife a hatchet 
a large back a carpet bag and vanous arncles 
of prOVISion, were Iymg In the bottom of the 
boat The Bask was found to contain cloth 
lIlg belongmg to the caplam and mate, a spy 
glass clock knIves and forks, and other arU 
e1es On hIS person was found a sIlver peDcIl, 
and 10 hll boot-leg a wallet cootaullng five 

the mercury haVing fallen to 10 deg above 
zero In recapitulating the busmess of Lhe 
season the Pwneer shows that 68 boats rall 
to that port whIch IS an mcrease of 30 over 
the previ JUS year and tbe total number of 
alrlvals was 560 an mcrease of 315 SleIghs 
commenced to run Nov 20 

but Branson got off hIS mule and Jomed the 
company when tbe Shertff left saymg he 
would go duwu and get 10000 men and come 
up and see what he could do The Shenff s 
wrtt was Issued by a JustIce of Ihe Peace by 
the name of Cameron once a professed Free 
State man but whu has now accepted office 
under the Temtonal Laws The company 
took the ground that they dId not recogmze 
any WrIt as valtd commg from thiS quarter 

• 
THE RIGHT OF WAY -Another SUIt respect 

mg thiS much dIsputed question was tried 
Wednesday In the Marl~e Court, New York 
The plamtlff was an organ grmder and was 
mJured by commg m contact wah a cart whde 
111 the act of crossmg a street The Jury 
awarded to him $250 damages and thiS 111 

stance should teach the dnvers of vehicles 10 

our crowded thoroughfares more caution 
ThIS quesl10n of law arises very frequently, 
not only In our own courts, but al80 1U Eng 

Land warrants are very plenty and the 
demand IS moderate The rates range from 
95 to 105c per acre The 120 acre warrants 
are most plenty and sell at the lowest rate 
Speculators haVing been bUYlDg and holdmg 
large amounts an I findmg the demand for 
consumption not equal to tbelr expectatIOns 
are throwmg them on the market 

Tbe propnet"rs of tbe Southern Literary 
Meuenger have announced to the pubhc that 
It IS theIr intention to dIscontinue Its pubhca 
tlOn with the December number unless the 
people of Vlrgmla and the South shall come 
to Its rescue and lDcrease Its CIrculatIOn 

I)r J B DaVIS of South Carohna, has re 
cently sold fifteen three-quarters bred Cash 
mere Iuds seven months old and one pure 
bred two years old Cashmere buck to a gen 
tleman lD Tennessee for $4 OOO-the ewes at 
$200 each, and the buck at $1 000 

The latest style ofrobbmg houses m New 
York 15 as follo IVS A rogue takes a boquet 
to your front door, tells your servont It IS for 
tbe lady of the bouse, walts for her to dIctate 
a reply, shps mto the parlor and pockets tbe 
bttle treasures that he around loose, and IS off. 

In North Carohna South CarollOa Georgia 
and Alabama l$60 000 have been subSCribed 
for the purchase of Mount Vernon 

It IS reported that Joseph Lane has been 
appOInted a Bflgadler General ID the army of 
the U OIted States 

The AmeTlcan Institute has bought the 
Crystal Palace for $125 000 and taken pOB
sessIOn The debts of the Palace amount to 
about $175 000 

Four young men were drowned on Friday 
Nov 30 below Long Pomt Lighthouse, on 
Lake Ontano ID attemptmg to take In a gIll 
net 

It IS said that Mrs John Tyler who was a 
GardlDer IS heir to a Just dIscovered fortune 
In England, by VI hlch sbe WIll get $500 000 

Ehzabeth J ewelt formerly of South Bos 
ton drowned herself at Gardner, Me , havmg 
been crazed by beltef In spmtuahsm 

The amount of tax raIsed m N ew York 
CIty ID 1855 was $5843822 89 The est! 
mate for next !eBr IS $6 475 855 43 

Board Meetings 
The next Qaarterly Meelln!;" of the ExecutIve 

Boards of the Seventh day BaptISt MIIBlonary Tract 
and Publ ShlDg Soclet es wJiI be held at No 80 Sev 
eatb .. t. New York, on tbe second Foortb-day lD Tanu 
nry 1856 commenclDg at 10 a clock A M 

G&O B UTTER Sec -W A meetmg of tbe Executive Board of the Ed 
Deallon Society will be beld In New York on tbe day 
follOWIng the above-named meetmgl • 

Kn ekerboeker Mag Godey 8 Lady s Book 
Grabam. MagazlDe HOWlehold Words 

r:i'" By th smode famt! escanobtalD the CABINET 
free of expense D A W Will also furDlsb either or 
tbe followlDgtwo doUarmagazmes and tbe CABINET 
eacb one year for t",o dollaTl and t",enty five cent. 
Peterson 8 Magszme I Arthur s Home Magaz ne 

Nal onal MagazlOe 
Please forward your orders by mall 

amonnt ( n money or post office stamps) to 
D A WOODWORTH 

Publtaber of WOODWORTH S YOUTH. OABINET 
llS Naslau st New York 

D A Woodworlb 
publISher .f WoodwortllB Youth. Cabinet 118 NaB-

.au StTeet New York 

FortT cop eB to Doe address 5 00 

ill~e .stt1tnt~.-bnn }llnphst Jilemortlll, 
Publ .bed Quarterly 

Te,."..-$l 00 IZ Year 25 Cent. a Nu..wef' 

Eacb number of the Memonal Will contaIn a litho 
graphiC portraIt of a Seventb day Baptist preacber ta
getber With a vanety of h,stoncal blograpblcal aDd 
stat sl1cal matter del ~ned to Illustrate the nBe pro 
gre.. and preBent eondmon of the Seventh-day Bap': 
t sl Denom nation Wood cut. of meellDg hoa.el WIll 
be tntroduced from time toUmelD connection With tbe 
blstory of tbe chnrches 

[Tbe first second and tb rd volumel of the Me •• 
nal-bemg for be years 1852-3-4-may bebad bouod 
for the subscr phon prIce and the coat of bIDdlDg ] 

ilr~e ([arol WILL SEND PRINCE S PROTEAN FOUNTAIN 
PEN by mail fIfl,tlwut ''''peme of po.tage on the 

rece pt of the manufacturer's pr ce-$4 60 for the large 
SIZe $3 50 for the smaller sIZe Th s pen IS one of the A CoIlectlOD l'f or gmal and aelected MUllc and 
most Important mechanIcal wonders of the age It en Hymn. for the ase of Sabbatb Schooll SOCIal Be-
abies one to wnte twenty or thirty pages from the re I gI0UB MeetlDgs and Famlhe. ComptJed by Lucm. 
servOIr of mk ID tbe holder For 10 subscr bers to the Crandall 128 pagea octavo pnce 35 cents per 

Cabmet, and $10 a pen of the large sIZe Will be copy 
seDt as a premlUm The Carol s deSIgned prinCipally for Sabbatb 

Send for a 8pCDtmCn Number Scbools and conlamB MUlle and Hymn. idapted 10 

OF WOODWORTB.S YOUrRS CABINET The all ordlDary occa810ns and to .ucb speCial OCC .. IOOI a. 
Janna number begutwug "new volume \8 nUW the S ckne •• of teachera fanersll 8nDlverunei &0 

read for ~llVery It con lams an accurate POR- A number of p.ece. saltable to loclal and publlo wor 
TR.JT OF THE EDITOR engraved on steel and IS Ihlp topetber With a few Temperance Song .. are In 
filled W th the chOIcest damties Yearly sdbscnptiOn, claded ID tbe book It contaiDo 93 tUDe. and 158 
$1 smgle speclmeD numbers 12~ cents bymn. • 

D A. WOODWORTH, Publisher 17' Orders and remIttances for tbe sbon iliould 
118 Nassau Street, New York be addresled to the General Agent GJ:ORGS B UTUa, 

Penon s Wanting Employmenl, No 9 Sprnc",st New York 

CA." learn of an excelleDt field of labor With liheral 
compensatIOn by addressmg the subscnber who POltace 

will furnISh them WIth a Circular gIVlDg full particulars The rostage on the Babbath !Ulcorder Is 13conlll year III the 
of tbe agency None except actite, mdustrtous capa "tate 0 New York, and 26 cents In any other part ofth. Unll04 States, payable quarterly or yearty In advance 
ble men who are willing to canvass for 8ubscnbers, and The postage OD tho Sabbath School Vllitor 113 caw. {:r 
who fanush the best of testimoDlals, need apply in tbe State of New York, and 6 <enliln any olber part 0 .. 

:J. D A WOODWORTH United States, payab181n advance 
Pabli!her of W oodwortb s Youth s C&bmet, The postage on the Beventh-day Baptht Memorlalla I _to 1 

118 N •••• u S'"ee> New Yor" year 1n lIllY Part~! the Uwted State. when plld InJ tIII~ or 
~ .. ., ... 4 cep.1a a year W...,l1 Dotplld In tlllViIICO 
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3l1i5cdlnmnuli. 
From the Mlcb gaD! Farmer 

The Farmer 8 LIfe for DIe 

and other vegetables, wIthout the addItion of 
any other known paper stuff He obtained 
a patent for a mode of manufacturing paper 
from straw, hay, thl8tles waste and refu8~ 
hemp and flax and dIfferent klDds of woo 
and bark fit for prlntmg and almost all other 
purposes for whIch paper IS used 

s de of the TOOt., so that It WIll Dot bmd and 
the work IS accomphshed Let thIS be done 
wben t he trees begms to make Its summer 
gr Jwth (r soon after leavmg out One sea 
son If the tree IS thnfi y, WIll be all tbat IS 
reqUITed If. however, It be obstmate rlipeat 
Ihe tn"l another year The remedy IS sure 
Even largo tl ees whIch have acqUIred a per 
manent lean may be tbrown Into an erect 
pOSItion by 100seOlng the earth at the root, 
and occaSIOnally cUllmg an obsllnate large 
root WIthout mJury to tbelr growth An 
erect tree WIll be longer hved and more frUIl 
ful than a leaOlng one and not half so su bJect 
to casualtly as II left to tis own gUIdance 

aIr so that thIS red oxtde would be formed 
within tbem espectally If there IS not a suffi 
clent current of water to keep tbem clear 

One advantage possessed hy IrOD over lead 
pIpes IS, tbat while the salts formed by the 
corrOSIOn of l"ad are pOisonous the salts of 
1T0n are comparallvely harmless espeCIally If 
the water has been f r some lime exposed 10 
atr 

mons, the base hne has Just been estabhshed, 
and perhaps years must elapse before the 
government EO wholly absorbed IS It 10 the 
work of gratuity can furmsh a legal t tIe to 
tbe lands occupIed by ItS CI Izens 

New York and Erie Railroad 
ON and after Wednesday 8ept 19, and until fnrtb 

notICe Possenger Trams will teav. tbe Iller ~ at 
01 Duane Bt New York ao follow. oot 

Dunkirk Ezprell at 6 30 A M for DunkIrk 
Buffalo Ezpre .. al 6 30 A M for Bofla 0 

• 
Wealth may boast her hoarded Ireasures 

Pr do no JOY Ilk. h.r 8 may Bee 
D B.'pa 011 vaunt her pleaBures 

Yet the farmers life IS Ihe hfe for me -
Wllh Its freedom bleBt 

1802 -Burge8s Allison and John HawkID8 
obtamed a patent at WashlDgton for makmg 
paper of the husk of IndIan corn When carefully laId under ground lead 

pIpes are far more durable than Iron, the 
former often lasllng fifty or a hUndred years 
whIle the lalter som~lImes rust through 10 five 
or s x yenrs or less Old tron piped are of 
I ttle value wh Ie old lead pipe Will sell for 
me half or two thIrds Its first cost Lead pIpe 

IS more conveniently laId down as It tS eaSIly 
bent around large stones and to fit any Ir 
regu artUes 10 the SOIl 

TfiII: EVILS OF TOBACCO -Uncle Toby says 
that tobacco cosls Ole ban education or 
reI glOn the army or nav It costs England 
aItd Amenca a dum su nt to support 50 

Mall at 8! A M for Duoklrk aud BuO.lo ond oil j 
termedlate otatlOno F ••• engers by t1 0 Tra n 1>1 ~ 
rema n over mght at O,wego and proceed Ih. nell 
mormng 

RocklaRd Pauenger.4.t 3 P M (from fOOl 
Ohambers st )vla Plermobt for 8ufferus and tnt.rlll,nol 
Ilta ~ht ons From the stern nnreBt 1802 -M Lozanna offered to the SocIety 

of Agriculture at Turm a number of specI 
mens of paper made of the 8avatula ervensls 
the carduus nutans and the bark of the enge 

000 Immsters WII h a sal of $l 000 each 
Way Pa'lenger at 4 P M for Newhurgh and-ou 

I 

or tbe crowded mart. of hfe 
With II. rosy health 
What a mlDe of wealth 

WIth It. qUiet nnmarred by sir fe 
Todl! hath yet WIth It there IS 

Sunhght of 0 w II ng m nd 
And the farmer 8 home so f. r B 

None a f. rer e er can nnd
WIth It. gtowlng hea th 
With Its heartfelt m rtb 

rone of Canada 
1805 -It was al out thIS time that the (so 

called) Tlce paper of the ChInese used t r 
artifiCIal flowers was mtroduced mto Eng 
land 

• 
A Remarkable NarratIve 

A few nIghts s nce (says the Trenton Ga 
zette) tbere passed Ihrough Ih s c ty on the 
raIlroad bound for Canada, a fam Iy of eight 
fug live slaves One of these-th" lead ng 
apml of the whole-was a woman of sixty 
year. of age a bold courageous prompt and 
energetic woman Two years ago she was 
lIVIng 8S a sla~e m the South She was the 
mother of SiX ch ldren all of whom she bad had 
turn from hel arms "hen old enough t be 
usefu I and sold away fr m her On~ day she 
overheard her master barga! mg wllh a oul 
driver who deSired to purchase for the far 
S utb ber grandson a b y f some fi~ eel 
years old Sung to the 'IUlck by Ih S les gn 
of robbing hel f tbe last f her kildred she 
Instantly resolved on fl ght 

Jr more th"n 100 000 mISSIOnarieS The 
students In one college pay more than $6 000 
for segars yeady It tends to Idleness pov 
erty strong drmk and the whole famIly of 
vIces It tends to deblltty dyspepSia palsy 
cancers msamty dehllu m tremens and sud 
den deaths It weaves a wlmhng sheet around 

v lie a Id I termed late otal 000 • 

N..ght Ezpre .. al a~ PM" r DunkIrk aDd BUlfol 
Em.gra t at6 P ~l I I Dunkirk aod Bulfolo and 

Intermed ale stutlOns 
On Sundays only one expre •• traID at 5, P M 
These Expres. Tra ns connect at Elm ra w Ih lb • 

Elm ra and N egara ¥ all. Ra Iroad for Nagar. Fal, 
ot Ilutldlo and lJu kIrk WIth the Lak. 81 n • R. Iru.d 
for OI~veland C nc OJ all Toledo Detro ( Ch eag 
&c and W th firsl class oplendid steamers lor .1 
porto dn Lake ErIIl When tl e winter Bile burns bright 

Oh the farm or B cot 
Every htng conSIdered lead pIpe IS to be 

preferred to Iron for conveymg water or gases 
under ground even when IL I. reqUIred to be 

f such S ze and tllckness tha the first cost 
Will be conslderahly higher 

20 000 m our land every year ...; 

REMEPY 

Is 8 cozy spot 
Iu a chIli December 8 n ght 

1 Never u~e It yourself. 
2 Bamsh It from your famlhes and prem 

o C McCALLUM GenernlSop t 

HIli ara Summer 8 r chest treasures 

1806 -FranCIS Guy of BaltImore obtam 
ed a patent for paper floor carpets whICh he 
claImed were equal to canvas floor cloths 
much more beaut ful nd fili y rer cent 
cheaper 

eSls Ayer's Pills 

FOR all the purposes of 8 FamIly PhYSIC Thel 
I a. tong ex sted a publIc demand lor an elf,. ~i All I er wealth of fruit and flowers 

Alllhe ntellec ual pleaBU reB 
Of her br ght InBt uct ve louu

H • the golden gleam 
Of tl e sun.el beom 

And e m Id maJe,t c n ghl': 
H" tl e firet soft ray 
Of Iho r SIng doy 

And the dew drops sheen and bright 

fl1l' from heartle.s Fasl 0 1 S emp re 
Far from :I1amm n. I a lOts 01 s n 

From tl e denB of D ss panon 
And the crowded c ty s dm-

He may .alely rest 
Oh h w truly h est 

WIth ha fr aods wa ho d most dear
And the great world. no se 
Cannot mar I .!i JOYS 

In h s calm secluded sphere 

1812 -Gabnel Desetable of Caen In 
France presented specImens of paper made 
from straw, by means of an Instrument said 
to bo so SImple that any person who please I 
could make paper equal to Ihe most practIcal 
wo kman 

1818 -The Pnnce of Wale8 Island Ga 
zette was pnnted on paper whICh was RaId to 
have been made from Tlce by wh ch "as 
probahly meart Tlce straw 

1820 -A patent was granted for five yeare 
by the government of Denma k to the In 

ventor of a mode of mal \log paper from sea 
weed whICh was claimed to be whl ar al d 
stronger than tl e paper m common use and 
cheaper 

Poper MaterIals 1825 -Wilham Van Houten a Hollander 
Efforts have been made for centuries s nce took out a patent In England for a mode of 

the use of linen and cotten was liJtroduced to manufacturing paper of moss Thesame yeal 
find other substances for the manufacture of LoUIS Lambert a Frenchman obtained a 
paper arIsmg from the scantiness ot LOe sup patent In England for tmprovem nts 
ply of ragtJo meet the mcreasIng demand for --
paper Fsend you a little chronology on the Deep Tillage 
subject from a work now In press arranged Deep plOWing turns the drought Itself In 

m thiS wIse embracmg hl~ ory statIStics good Ilccount and renders mulc! ng and IrTl 
patellts, dlscoverzes and every thing else gatJon comparatively needles- or If used 
connected With the eu bJect to" hlch a date more efficacIOUS DUlIng a dry spell and 10 

can be affixed trenched ground roots strike deeper 10 search 
1360 -Ulman Stromer began to wnte at of fcod and rna sture become more thorough 

Nurem~rg the first work ever publrshed on Iy ramified and sooner find the nch loam and 
paper maBng manure mtermlngled w lh the SOIl The 

1640 -The manufacture of paper ltang leach ng process as It IS termed IS reversed 
Ings ~as begu I tIme as a sub31ttute for the and takes place upwards more Ihan at any 
al Clent hangmgs of tapestry or cloth) they other t me or m more se entlfie phrase ca 
reached a hIgh state of beauty and perfee pillary attraction IS mcrea.ed As each par 
lion t cle of mOisture IS evaporale I from the sur 

1646 -AthaDaslUs Kircher a JesuIt of the face It IS succeeded by another and the 
17th century, boasted of I avmg paper among whole soil IS filled wah the a.ceDdtng mOls 
other thmgs made of asbestos ture al d gases wh ch ale approprtated by 

171G-John Bagford the most extraordl the numerous rootlets as they have need 
nary connOIsseur of paper ever known d ed The wet season IS also a blessmg to the 
In England It was salq of him tbat he could deep cullivat( r The more ralO the more 
tell al first slgbt the place where and the Ume heat ammoma eataoOlc actd and other or 
when any paper was made He prep"red gantc elements are left m the SOIl as It de 
matenals for a history of paper maklllg whICh scends As each drop filters through It IS 
are now In the Bnush Museum, numbered succeeded by al other or by alt both essen 
589l to 5988 tal to vegetatIOn al d to dIssolve act on or 

1719 -Reaumur, IS an essay published at comlJlne w th the Inorgamc elements of the 
tbls time, seems to have been the first author SOIl As the water dr"lns off. air ts sure to 
who percetved that paper mIght be produced follow and tbls IS tb .. proper mode of ItS ctr 
from wood, and ~uggested Ihat some !1,ne cu aU on Each IS also generally at a hlgh"l 
havmg the opportunity should make tbe ex temperature thar the undramed land ar d the 
peTlment warmth of the under soil Is herefore relative 

1734 -Seba, a FJermsh wr ler on naturally IOcreased The farmer ofien objects to 
hIstory, called attentIon to tf e fact that hIS thiS waste of water and would etal It for a 
country does not aeem to want trees fit for dry time I The trenched and POIOUS so I 
making paper Ifpeople would give themselves ho ds water hke a sponge 10twnhetandIOg 
the necessary trouble and expense A Iga the drainage It retains (lr can cammal d 
marma whlCh.s composed of long strong enough for the wants of vegetallon But let 
vtecous filaments, mIght It 110t be proper for us see tI e operation on the undramed land 
thIS purpose as well as the mats of Muscovy The farmer often speaks of hIs' cold wet 
If they were prepared BS the Japanese are land No vanety at S II ID any location s 
accustomed to do 1 of Use If colder than another The very water 

1751-Many SUItable vegetables had been which trench ng drain ng &c allows to 
discovered and Bchemes proposed for con pass off. after Imparting liS vlflues to the SOIl 
vertmg them mto paper as a subst tute for If retaIned on or t ear the surface by bard 
rags but none were carned IT to effect unlll ImpervIOUS sulisoll hecomes Itself. by liS 
now, when M Guettard ID France pUbhshed cI ange the source ot the coldness ('omplalO~d 
hIS expenments and commumcated new of. Instead ofrunmng offll evapora es and 
specImens of paper made from the bark by thlo practice abstracts a great quantIty of 
leaves wood, &c, uf differeDt plants shrubs, h~at from tbe SOil and surrounding atmos 
and trees phere The evaporauon of a pound of water 

1756 -The first attempt to manufacture requIres about 1000 degrees of heat some 
paper of straw wh ch was made In Germany authors staung It at least and others more, 
WIIS mduced by the scarCIty of rags A or It reduces one hundred pounds of atr 45 
treatise was punted on the suJ:uect glvmg a degreas ThIS 19 reversing the exper ment 
plan for reducmg all vegetables mto pulp and of Professor .Tohnson In Espy B Book of 
bleachmg the same Storms where he says a pouno of vapor 

1765 -Schoeffer, of Ratlsbonne published condensed to water would beat 100 pounds 
a work In octavo upon the d fferent sorts of of a r about 45 degrees The groul d to a 
paper whIch he could make WIthout the use conSIderable depth IS wal mer by many d~ 
of rags glvmg specImens among whIch were grees where tho ram IS dramed off. IDstt:ad of 
tbe cot n du peup ler hornets nest saw dtt hemg allowed to accumulate and evaporate 
moss, beech, WIllow aspen mulberry cle a Hence thIS elormous loss of an Invaluable 
lite and pine, also hop vmes the peehng of slimulus to vegetatIon 
grape vmes hemp, the leaves of aloes and The chIlhng and deadly process of evapo 
hly of tbe valley, also arroche, mothwolt ratIOn IS gomg on to excess flOm the time 
maSSB d'eau barley straw, cabbage stumbs flost comes out of the ground In the spnng 
tf Istlos burdock conferva, wheat straw, broom till freezmg again occurs At tb s penod 
corn and Bavarian peat the undraH ed land havmg the most water to 

1771 -Scheele discovered a gas which IS freeze becomes the warmest say In Decem 
now known as chlorme, whIch 10 combmalloll ber when of no value to vegetatIOn but rather 
wIlh hme"came to be employed I/] bleachIng an Injury For once, forsooth the undralOed 
paper stuff to a very great extent land Is warmer than the dramed I But fclr 

1776-;,A ~olume waBdP~nted 1m Fbraknce thIS excess of heat In wlOter thlskmd of land 
upon a w ItlS papel ma e 10m tIe ar of must pay dearly In early sprmg How IS 
the Itnden (bas9\\ood) at the end of whIch all thIS 1 Inqutres the far mel Simply be 
were some twenty specimens of paper made cause water It congealing to ellher IC!} or 
from as many d ffereut klDds of vegetableS' 
B_the our uaht of the fabrICS d h snow, has Its capacIty for heat lessened about Y r Pdq thY an t e one rlInth and thIS excess IS gIVen off to sur-
cos 0 pro uClng em, seem to have dlscour rounding bodies, or III other words I s latent 
age-a the Inventors beat;- IS set free On the other hand Ice or 

1786 -The works of the MarqUIS de Vtl frost, as It IS called In tbe ground In melting 
lette were prmted III London on paper made demands back thIS same heat at the rate 01 
of marsh mallow At the end are specImens fcom one eIghth to one mnth of 1 000 deg for 
lD smgle leaves of paper made of the nettle every pounn melted and undet the surface 
hops moss reed three specIes of conferva It does not obtam all thIS dIrectly from the 
couch grass, Bplndle trees wav-farmg tree sun b~t tl rough the sad tberefore the more 
elm, hme, pellow WIllow, sallow WIllow, pop water tbe colder and lUI:ger cold ~'II be the 
lar, oak burdock coltsfuot and thIstle These land m the sprtng Now,let the agTlcultunot 
expenments were -made at Bruges They go to work and make thIS cold wet heavy 
served to show that paper could be made of a land" of hIS the very best he has for any pro 
multItude of arucles, but tbe dIfficulties were duct, trees, vegetable grams or grasses 
Dot overcome, whtch sull eXI8!, of prepaTlng I Dr Kelley 
a lIubstance more economICal than linen and 

The same night sl e started wah her boy 
for the N rth Night after light they travel 
ed by the Nortb star-Ihe 01 Iy gUIde the hap 
less fuglllve knows In mskll g fur the land of 
freedom and one that deceIves hIm not SlOce 
It IS fixed 10 tbe heavens After long and pa n 
f!l wand ermgs tf ey amved m C anaOa 

Here th s herOIC wnman hired hersel at 
v.ges Tw, months ago wah purse well 

filleu she slart"d back t lhe reSIdence of her 
old maoter at tbe S uth Here alone sl e 
c ncealed hersell In the wo ds and thIckets 
a fug II e from FI eedom-cared for however 
by 11 e few trusly souls to whom sl e revealed 
he dangerous secret of her presence In the 

land of bondage A~ er remam ng there s me 
tw weeks sl e collected seven of ber children 
and granuchlldren ar d starled with them for 
the Nor h Long and slolv and anxIOus was 
theIr Journey The same unernng star shor e 
faltl fully from above upon theIr mldllght 
pathway By day tl ey lay by c ncealed by 
the thIckets of the count y through wh ch 
Ihey made a bee hoe ~ r tl eN rtl No t II 
discouraged no danger dlsma\ed th B heonc 
woman Many tImes the parly su~ red to 
the verge of Btarva IOn S e cheered hem 
onward-she was their ouly gUIde theIr 
counsellor and fl end 

"Vorn down w th the hardships of thIS per 
lous Journey with garments torn to shrtd~ 

and fluttermg III the breeze WI h shoeR t IU 

I to fragments WI hout hats or bonnets tlls 
herome conducted her party to the house f 
a {rlend \Vord was Imme(hately passcd 
around among some of the good souls "I) 
dwell there as tt e salt of the earth that eIght 
fug lives were concealed III a garre al d des 
tltute of the means of further progress The 
\Vord was full wed by tl e deed All necca 
sary means were mstanllv I rov led Co r theIr 
safe transm S~lOn 'to the North and the lraln 
whlcl l assed tl rough Ib s C y on tl e same 
Dlgf t carrted the whole party to I he home of 
tbe r leader IT Car ada where they have, by 
thiS !lme und ubtedly arrived 

We dmbt If a SImilar mstance of devo"on 
to f ends and k ndred Ij on record It re 
qutres a darmg mmd to even cor celve the 
dea of go ng back to tbe scene of bundage 

8r d encounterIng the hazard of d sc very In 
the lIon s den Rut nothlOg short of Ihat f ero 
sm whld under otl er circumstances has 

made men Immortal was ne ded to put Into 
executIOn an el terprt e so full of dlfficulry 
and danger Such sp rI s If ar y not only 
deserve to be free but are fitted to enJoy the 
largest lberty 

• 
Iron and Lead PJpes for Carrying Water 
A Farmer wtshes to lay down a pIpe 

for convev ng water to h shouse aud barns 
from a spring f alf a mtle d stant and IOqUires 
whether Iron pIpe IS not better and cheaper 
than that made from lead He does n t state 
the sIze of the p pe deB Ired nOI the make • f 
the gn und 10 wh ch the pipe IS to be la d 
\Ve Will however make a statement or two 
whtch may be of use to blm and others 

Relatue Cost -The manufacturers prIces 
m New YOlk are about as fullows 

For ITon pipe havmg an Inter or diAmeter 
or bore of ~ lOch 10~ cents per fJot : lOch 
bore 13 cents per toot 1 lOch bore 17t 
cents per foot n lOch bore 26 cents pel 
foot and for 1 ~ mch bore 32 cents per foot 
These pipes are made of wrought Iron II 

p eces 10 to 12 feet 10 leng h, and are BUP 
phed wnh couphng screws upon the end of 
each pIece 

For lead pIpe,!! ofalls zes the charge Isnow 
8~ cents per pound Lead IS 1 cent per pound 
higher than a few months sInce owmg to tl e 
great war demand Lead p pe vanees great 
ly In thickness thus A plre ! lOch mternal 
dtameter IS made of the foil wing weIghts 
! Ib ! Ib 1 Ib q Ibs q Ibs and 2 lbs 
!,er fo t Lead p pe of 1 IIIch Intenor d,.m 
eter IS made weIghing 1~ lbs 2 Ibs 2~ Ibs 
3! Ibs 4 lbs and 4~ Ibs per foot The 
hghter weights ar*too [bm for conveYlDg 
water bemg chiefly used for gas pIpes m 

_ _.o .. ..-__ _ 

WnkeruIDess-Cau~e and Remedy 
Many persons of nervous temperament

hyp ch t drIacs with ur easy stomachs from 
the u e of too much r ch and h ghly seasoned 
fo d n cknacks or tea or coffee-the thInk 
ers nvelltors authors and tbose who have 
domeslic or other tr('ubles pressing on the 
bram, m facl all who are n t ufmere antmal 
construcllon and of' redundant health are 
subject n ore 0 leES to wakefillness and a 
d fficulty of obtammg that repose necessary 
to re I vlgorate the system alter the labor and 
cares of the day It becomes a d,sease und 
sometimes os d stressing as the snake m the 
boots of tho lOebna e 

Many deVices I ave been suggested to he 
WIlder the mind al d Induce the lethean for 
ge fulness of sleep coun 109 up (0 hundreds 
-multiplYing two or more numbers In the 
mInd and obtallJlng the result-callIng over 
the names ofacqua ntance3 or the counties 10 

the State &c The most effectIve course IS to 
Jump 01 I of bed ar d commence walking n 
the dork exerels ng your Judgment m aVOId 
I g 81 d m findlOg ol~ectB about the room 

taking no beed what tl e matter IS I S effect 
IS Wbreak the cham of thought dispel vapors 
equalize the c rculat on and dIsperse the 
electr city of the body whICh tbe bed being 
a non conductor cam t d The antagolllsm 
of the Warm bed and cold air gIves a shock to 
tl e nervous system act g hke a cold batb 
which It Is OIly alflnstead of water On get 
tlng IDto hed a pleasant glow IS felt and 10 

nine cases out of ten tI e brood ng n ghtmare 
of wakefulness s dr ven to the land I Nod 
and forgetfulness and re~ esb ng sleer ensue 

[Rural No:v "iorker 
• 

Grafllng Oltl Fruit Trees 
We "Ish we c uld have had s me of lhe 

thnfdess skept cs with U9 whose farms teem 
With old crab apple trees and pears as we 
dr pped Into the fruit yard (f Mr Thompson 
Wells of S or IOgt n Ct He came l\ pos 

some years ag of an orchard near 
Some of the trees were fift) years 

Id and bore very unsatisfactory frUIt for 
trees that had arrtved at the age of dlscre 
tlOn IIlr Wells determ ned to teach these 
old dogs new tf) ks 10 sp te of the proverb 
and the well meant adVice of hiS nelghbors 
He began 10 supply the roo to w h new food 
by d ggtng up the tUi f and pulling on com 
p st manure I berally As the lar d was sandy 
and gravelly he put on also some clay When 
the trees were well Btarted wilh new wood, 
they Were gran ed with chOICe vanetles of 
apples an 1 pears Most of the grafts are no IV 

Ihree and ~ ur years I" om tho setting and 
are loaded With ft 11 t There where a 
m serable SCI ub orchard set the visItor s teeth 
on edge we saw ruddy June Eall gs and 
SampsOl s ar d ta ted hem Rhode Islal d 
and summer Greellngs and noblt! Russets 
l(laded the brancbee There were spleudld 
Bartletts Ju.t beglnl wg t look tempttng and 
Seckles hlushlOg for the damty JUIces matur 
II g under the I skI s Tbese hung upon 
limbs that once bore only poor Beodllllg 
pea B 

The only secret of thts success IS a httle 
mtelllgent husbandry and pa ence 1 he 
trees are pruned scraped grafted and fed 
and tbough old they learn the new trick of 
Ylel !tng luscIOUS frutts With g~ read mess 
lI1any only expect fruit every other year but 
these belOg well fed make 110 except on for 
the odd year toe the mark With exemplary 
exactness and I and over II elr golden harvests 
As we have had occaSIOn to know III years 
past Mr Wells has the very best of apples 
tn h s barrels home grown wben bls netgh 
bors barrels are empty of those grown 
abroad They can not afford them thev 
cost so much 

Now let the thnftles31earn a lesson as they 
look wtth waterIng moutb at these loaded 
boughs Put tbal everlas Ing can not out 
of y ur mouth and wllh a httl" faith III the 
gratitude and faIt! fulness of the SOIl you cui 
tlvate put a few loads of good compost stable 
manure End muck or ashes and muck or 
hme and muck afJund your stunted and 
worthless trees 'Vhen the young shoots 
start as start they Will graft them or l ud them, 
at a sunable age Follow up YOllr treatment 
wnh compost hme ashes bones scrapIng 
washlOg &c and you wtll have frun good 
measule pr"soed down and running over, 
WIll Nature gIve back nto your ba.ket 

rAmer can AgrlculturlBts 

protected sItuatlons wltoln rhe waJJs or cell • 
mgs of bUIld lOge for example A lead pIpe TIle Public Lands 
1 mell In dIameter alld weIghIng 2 pounds It IS stated as a fact [hat the public lands 
per foot the thmnest practicable for c lOvey of Ihe Umted States are rapIdly runmng out 
mg \Vater costs 8~ cents or 17~ cents per 
f ot whIch IS Just the cos! of an lton pipe of The WaShington correspondent of lhe New 
the same dame er A compa".on of the York COllrler says -

cotton 
1794-A paper mdl was budt at Falrha 

ven Vermont by Col Lyon at wblCh paper 
for wrappIDg was made from the bark of hass 

above figures shows that lead pIpe of any We have nom nally 1400000 square 
dIameter may be selected of such thlcknes~ mIles that IS some eight or ten hundred mIl 
as to exac Iy equal tbe cest of Iron pIpe of hons of acres, but perhaps five slxth~ of lhe 
the Bame sIze entire quanuty IS unlnhahltable and valueless 

Keep FrUit Trees 81taIgh! Relahve value of Lead and Iron Ptpe-In AlrealoY the government IS unahle to supply 
Trees In an open exposure often acqUIre a all ex!'osed sltuat onB where pIpe IS hable lands m l\Itnnesota to actual settlers at the 

leamng posJtton from the prev8lhng Winds to brmslng Ifon ts preferahle If there be no maxImum prIce of $1 25 per acre We 
Th,s should not be suffered beyond a certalO senous objection to Its use Iron rusts more sold and j!ave away m 1853-4, 23000000 of 
stage of the tree Wben as large as one s readily than lead ThIS property does not acres 'Ve sold at a nomlOal sum durmg the 
Wrtst, they should be set up erect and mdeed IOJure It for conveywg dry gases or pure wa past year 15 000 000 acres and gave away to 
thrown IlitO .be WInd at an angle of len or ter but spnng walel generally contams actds States and to mdtvlduals propetty enough to 
fifteen degrees, 10 order to bnng them ulu of Bome kind whICh will more rapidly carro Ie make good the enormous quantity ~ 000 
mately Into a straIght pOSItIon Tbls tS best or rust Iron than lead Most of the cum pounds 000 of acres At thu rate how long wIll our 
done by obtammg crotched hmbs from the formed m the corrosIon of lead are washed two or three bundred mIllIOns ot available 
woods, 8 to 12 feet long and placmg the bUlt awav whIle Iron rust lS generally msoluble pubhc lands supply the demand for the pm 
end whIch should be sharpenod on the and there IS danger of Its filhng or cllggmg pose of settlement, to say nothIng of the ext 
ground and the crotch end eIther agalUst Iron pIpes The thick reddish 'scum 'ob gencles of the Treasury 10 time of war or 01 
Ihe trunk lmmed ately beneath the branchIng served upon the surface of many sluggIsh fillanclal dlstress 1 In Mmnesota which bas 
pomt or agaInst a large hn b If more conve springs IS the rust of Iron washed out from 55000 ml abUanta the lands cannot be sur 
lIIent, secuTlng It from cbafing In the crotch the SOlI A soluble Bub oxtde 13 first formed veyed as fast as C mgress gIves them away 
by a paddtng of straw, or lItter, and settlDg In the SOl~ whIch IS changed to the InBol~ble ThiS IS saId to be tbe cause of the reductIOn 
the tree at once up to the deSIred angle of red OXIde wben It comes to the aIr The of the quanuty offered In Mmnesota In 
elevllllon. Loosen tbe ground on a Windward water conveyed In generally charged with Utah, already settled by some 30,000 Mor 

wood 
1800 -The MaTquiBofSahsbury presented 

upon paper manufactured of straw, willch 
treated of the manner ID WhICh the anCIents 
employed different matenals to perpetuate 
tbe remembrance of eveDts before the mven 
lion of paper 

1800 -A successful experimont was made 
lD Englaod by MatthJas Koops, by whIch 700 
reams of clean and whIte paper WBS turned 
out weekly from old, waste and written and 
prIntea paper alooe whIch had preVIously 
been tbrown away 

1801 -Matthtas Koops succeeded ID makmg 
II the moat perfect paper from atraw, wood. 

• 

3 Punfy tho chUich 
4 ReInke the manufacture and sale of It 
5 Look after schools and save tbe young 
6 Sign and c rculate thIS pledge I here 

by pledge myself to abstam from the use of 
tobacco 10 all forms totally and forever 

I urgat ve I I whwh could be .rehed on a. BUre 'Dd 
pe tec Iy Bale In tB operat on ThIS ha. been prepa 
cu t~ meet that de nand and an exte.B ve t .1 0 ~ 
v tues bas conclus"e y ohow I wuh wh.t SUcce,a tl 
nccotnphshes the purpose des gned It18 tUDJoke 

AN ANCIENT FROG -James Crabtree pIt 
Rinker to Messrs Ackroyd of J ,urklnsbow 
B Itom In sink 109 a pit In Morley lJear 
Leeds England recently fo Ind a !tve frog 10 
the centre of a seam of coal two ~undred and 
thirty fCElt below Ihe surface conSIderably 
below the Morley tunnel to whIch It IS close 
adjOIning The frog IS ~tlll very 'lIvely 
WJ en found It was very dark 10 c ,lor but IS 
becommg hke the common every dayspeCles 
The eyes are very bnght, and surrounded 
WI h a gold ring It bas four claws on Its 
fore feet and five (web footed) on tbe hind 
feet Its mouth IS c1esed or firm y shut but 
It has two \onts apparently nostnls on the 
top of Ils nose 1 he seam of coal from which 
It was dlsln,erred was saturatrd wIlb \Vater 
and probably from thiS CllcumBtance combm 
ed wHh clo-e confinement It had been ena 
bled to sustam Its half.torpid hfe through 
countless agcs 

~----

AUTUMN \vORK IN THE FRDIT YARD -In 
sects st II commit their depredattons and need 
a VIgilant watch kept upon their movements 
We notIced tIllS mornmg (Seplember 7) a 
wi ole I mb of a young apple tree strtpped of 
lis foliage Upon examlOaU&n we found a 
brood of worms about the s ze of a well 
grown caterpIllar p )sted upon an adjacent 
I mb and st II clevounng tbe leaves 'Ve 
found several trees am cted wuh Similar VIS 
1I0rB In various stages of growth The stove 
or fire place IS a go c lodgmg fOl them 
Hasten them up to theIr quarters Immedl8 e 
ly The peal slug also reappears tit s month 
and needs a good dreSSIng of ashes or some 
Whale od Boap Wash the trunks of all your 
young trees wuh strong soap suds Exam 
lOe the collar carefully removmg the earth 
al d cleaning out all borers an I worms GIve 
all your young trees a barrowfull of c mpost 
Keep them 10 vIgorous healtl rAm Agrl 

GRAPES NOT RIPENING WELL -Formerly 
our Isabella and Catawba grapes Just as they 
began to color would shnvel and drop off 
before rlpenmg A good supply of proper 
fer I ilzers such a9 potasb bone dust guano 
muck and rotted barnyard manure and what 
we call very close tr mmlllg 10 the spnng 
obvlated thiS to a certam extent and gave us 
mueh more and better ripened fruit But 
latterly we have only let two or tbree branel 
es fruit each season from stems two mcbes or 
more 10 d,ameter al d these branches not per 
mltled to run o~er abuijt seven feet tn leI gth 
and more or less of the frUit IS picked from 
them when about half formed The result IS 
well developed luscIOUS grapes adherIng to 
the hunches w th suffic ent tel aClty till deslr 
able to pIck them [Am AgIlCUJtUT1St 

• 
VARIE TY 

Tbe AmoTlcan Express Company has paId 
over to the U OIted States Government the 
$;)0000 saId to have been stolen from them 
whIle on It. way under cu.tody of theIr agents 
from Dub Ique Iowa to thI~ city The loss 
,ccurred on the 17th of September, and the 
Government alloweu to the Company until 
the 20 h N ovembelr to make InqUIry for It 
Such wqu res I a\mg proved fruitless the 
mon"y was paId o~er to Mr CISCO the ASSIst 
ant Treasurer of tbs pOlt on behalf of the 
Government 

Rev Edward Beecher D D for twelve 
years pastor of the Salem street Church Bos 
ton preached hIS farewell sermon on Sunday 
bSlng about to take the paQtoral charge of a 
sOCiety In Galesb Irg I1hnuls The venerable 
Dr Lyman Beecher father of the pastor oc 
cup ed a seat III the pulpit Du mg tne last 
twelve years the 80~ ety has pnd a debt of 
$5000 and remodeled theIr church at a cOSt 
of about $20 000 besIdes contrlbutmg lIberal 
ly to charttable objects 

At Concord N H the other day U1ne 
Ind an skeletons weI e found wlthm a surface 
of from ten to fifteen square feet among them 
the bones of two chIldren The mode of 
bunal seems to have beeu to place the bodtes 
m a postule mId way between lymg and SIt 
Sl ttng and to cover them wnh the bark of 
trees laId about the bodtes after they were 
placed upon the earth 

A vessel called the Robert Peel wInch 
has Just arrIVed In the LOIre fiOrn Sumatra 
has brougl t a magmficent royal tiger for one 
of the pu bhc menagerres Forty armed men 
were It IS stat.ed sent to capture him but he 
kIlled ten and IOJured th rteen of them ber. re 
he could be secured 

The tuwnltquor agency of New Haven has 
sold mne thousand dollars worth of liquol the 
past year Tbts sum would purchase Ilnety 
hogsheads of rum I AccordIng to the law 
Ih,S large amount must all have g ne for 

medICInal 'and 'mechanical' uses 

iit Charlotte C H recently fifty I egroes 
bejonglOg to the esta e of the late John M 
Thomas were Bold at pul hc auctton for the 
aggregate sum of $25400 Some other ne 
groes were s ld at the same lime and one or 
two boys w8!gllZlIg 95 pounds brought about 
$950 eack 

Two days of last week thare were disturb 
ancea In the prtson at SlOg SIng whICh re 
Bulted In a seno IS alld dangerous assault upon 
several of the officers and III the death of one 
of tbe conVICts 

The smcere behevers 10 Sptrttuall8m In 
Troy, NY, are estimated at 1,200 

a pi ys c81 Pill b tout ,0 ea~y to make of 
a I P,lls-on. w h ch .hou d haV'b none of 
Ions but all t1 e advantageB of every atber 
beed attempted ere and w lh ",hat success 
respectlully .ubmu to the pubhc dec SlOn It 
unlorlunate for tbe pat eot Illherto tbat .lmOBt 
purgative med Cine IS aef monlOUS anlhrrJtat l1g 
bowels Th s s not Many or them p oduce.o 
grip ng pa nand revUIBlOn ID the "Y'tem a. 0 
tba. counterbalance the good to be derived frolD thlllJ 
These Ptlls proctuce no Irrltat on or pnw uDIe8! It 
ar ses fro n a prev oU81y eXlstmg obst lIel on Of de
ranccmcnt 10 the bowels Be ng purely el;)etabJe no 
horm can aflse from II e rOBe many quan ly butll. 
better diat any med c ne should be laken Jud c Oua y 
MIDuie dIrect onB for tl e r use III the ,eVElal d se.". 
to "h ch II ey are appl c ble are g 'en on tba box •• 
Among the compla ut. wI Jeh have been speedily cured 
by tbem wa may mention L ver Compla 01 III IB"n 
ous forms of Jaund ce Ind gestlOn Langor IIDd LOBI 
of Appet te L s lessnesa Irr tahduy III hOUB He.d 
ache Bl I ous Feter Fe er and Ague Pam n tbe S d. 
andLOIos lur 1 truth a 1 tl eseare bnt.!l!\lconBeqoenCll 
01 d seased acllon 01 the I ver As an aper ent they 
affurd prompt and sure lei ef In Costiveness P •• 
nol c Dysentery Hum£rs Scrofulad'nd Scurvy Cod. 
WIth soreness 0 the hoilY, Utcers rmd ImpurIty or •• 
blood In short any and every case where a purga ve 
s reqUIred I 

Th.y have also produced some smgularly socc,sBrnl 
cures .0 Rbeum.t 8m Gout Dropay Gravel Ery. pe 
las lalp ta on 01 the Henrt PaIDs In the B.ck StD 
mac! .nd SIde They sbould he freely taken 10 Ih, 
aprlng of the year to pUtlly th1j hlood and prepa a he 
system lor the cbange of ,easons An occasIOnal dose 
s mulates tba slomacb'lnto heal hyactlOn and rest~lei 
tha appeute ond v oor Tbpy purl y Ibe blood and 
by the r stJmulavt acllOn on the CIrculatory ays em 
reno" ate tl e streng b of the ;lJOdy and restore the 
wasted or dlseosed energlCs bf the Whole organ sill 
Hence an occaslO'nal dose lsndvantageous even thoueh 
no senous derangement ex 8tS bu unnecess& y dos ng 
ShOll d never be carr ed too far as every purge e 
Uled CIne rednees the strength When take~ to eXCess 
The tbousand CaseB In which a phys C IS requ red can 
not be enumerated here but they Buggest IbemBel OJ 
to tl e reason of every Body and t s confidently I e 
hev,d th s P 11 w II answer a better porpose thao nny 
t ng wh ch bas b therto been avaIlable 10 m.nk nd 
When tbe r v rtues are once known the publ c w 11 no 
longer doubt what remedy to employ when n need 
of a ca hart c medlOlDe 

Be ng Bugar wrapped they are plea, ant to take and 
be ng pu ely vegetable no harm can arIse from tbe r 
use 10 any qnanl ty 

For m nu e d rectlon. see the wrapper on tbe BOI 

Prepared by Dr J CAYER PractcalondAnalytcal 
Ohern st Lowell 1Ilas, 

Pr ce 25 Cenls per Box F,ve BoxeB for $1 00 

Ayer 8 Chmy Pectoral, 

F OR the rap d cnre of Cuughs Hoar.eneB' 11ro. 
chu B WbooplDg Cough Croup, Asthma and Oon 

B mptlOll 1 h 8 remedy has WOll lor Itself iuch lJO 0 
roy lor Is cnre. of every varIety of Pulmonary d I
eases thai It Is entirely unnece.Bary ti. recouut th. 
ev dences of ts 1 tues In any commun ty whe 6 t 
has bee e nployed So WIde s the field of Its us ful 
ness aud 8u numerOlHI the cases ot ..Itl! cures hat 
al Dust every sect on 01 the coun ry abound. tll pe"oni 
puu! c y kuown who have beeu restored t am a a m ng 
und eve 1 d~sperate dl.ea,es 01 the lungs by S"8e 
When once trIed lts supenor ty over every 0 ber 
medlcme of 11. k nd " too apparent 0 e,eape obBer 
va OD al d where 1 S VIrtues are known tbe publ C liD 
looger hesllil • what a tldote to employ for It. 
tresd ng a d da gerous affect ODS of the pulmoDBry 
organs whICh are 1 c dent to our c mute And not 
only ID form d.ble at acks upon the lu g. but for tha 
m der Vane les of Colds Cough. Hoar".'" 01-' 
and for CI Id ren t s the pleas.nteBt and ~.Iest medl 
c ne tbat can be obtamed 

As It has long been n CODstant use throughout tblB 
sect on we need not do more than assure I~e peop 0 

Its qual ty I. kep t u(> to the bes't Ihat It ever ha. been 
and tbat lbe genUIne art cle 18-
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